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r AN l}ER WERP, BENJA)UX BROS. & CO. 
84 2lfonroe .. treet, 
GRA~YD RAPTD .. , .ili!CIJfOA.Y. 
~lllke n. pecialt.y ot Fine Pr·lnce Alherts , 
Ou ttl\Vays ll lld n fln lin. o r l mpm·tc d 
Oasstmen !s ; llbO o r \Vorst c d P an ts , 
ot which they will ,:ua rou t £>~ 
every one n. ft rs l-c la"'..; fit 
a.t. extremely L o w 
Prices. 
-
--
.. 
~2525i2SCS~ 
•  h it\· • th Y oung )len' s 4) '",t:alle and we h(lu -.t u 11 it. 
;:.~ The L atest S ty l es ~+~ 
and the Lowest Prices 
wlll h1'111g Lht•m. 
Wa11, 2ez 9u r-p, 
c93e1tja11l,l11, c73r.os. 
an9 @onzpany, 
(N i 1J/on1·oP- Street :_ ~(N 
!!1~ Grand R apids. Mic~rn 
~-"2.S252.52SC525252S§J 
.. ~. ~~~-+-. 
VA~ DEH WEill\ HE~JA~U~ BHO . $CO. 
,'.1 JJ[onroe • lrl.:<'l 
GR.·t.Yn R . tPI/)S, "J[/ ('1/f(i. t X. 
'l'HE 
Palace Clothing House 
of Grand Rapids, 
IS T ilE CO.ill J.1IEL\ TT 
---------... 
The L3trgest Line of Overco3tts in the St3tte! 
l't'en s Ove'J·coat,'i ht J('ersey, from $10 to $ :!/i. A ffOOrl J, .. ersey Overcoat, Flr~""'' f.in ed /~'· $ J,!. 
A Fine K e1· ... ey Ove>·coot, Ji'lau el lined and Sati1• /"\l cvelin!J.~ t'or o!dy $ 1:>. J· w. 1 tn~m·­
made Overcoat in .Il"ersey, lducltilla ~lfouutrm rtck in all Sl!Jies cmd col! , .~, fv?' $1.J 
$1 ', $ 20 $ 2.JJiO aud $ ).). 
The Finest Line f'f Ov~rcoats in the State! ;--_-------------.-:-:---.----.---=-·--:--:~~-:"_ -- -.- .-- -
===:=-======--=:;£-;;-:-_~~~3~~~;~~~~~~~~:.~::..:_=-;-?:--:~~=-=-==.~Tht9 Largflst Overcqat Departm.ent 1n the City ! 
R em ember the Place und l\-ru111ber ! 
@:VANDER "WERP, BENJAMIN BROS. & 00.· 
84 MONROE ST. , GRAND RAPIDS. MICH · 
.. Mail orders rP.cei ve prompt attention . 
[;!O -to 
M. KIEKINTVELD. 
We are as always to the front with a fine line of 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
Our stoolt of Albums, Toil~ t Cas 3s, Cuff Coller Boxes, Shaving Sets and Wo1 h Boxes 
W,• t•arry thls yt.•at• til t' lllt'~c-. t ancl fint• ... t line of ~B 0 0 K S~ l'''~· r· niTcrN.l (p t· ..;a leo in I Itt· t'ity 
AlllOQII; othl't~ w m c ntlou ,[FT BOO K~. l'OB ::\lR, REAOl:\G MA'l'TEH.. and 'l'O Y HOOKS. 
'u Gume~. lllocl.:s and 'fn.\·s wt· ca 11 a •commnclatt· t' ' . •r-yhody. Cnll a11d examine nur· gno<l ..; and he t'llll\· lnc· •(1. 
H. KIEKINTVELD, M&nager. 
-=r--RIJCumati. m-Ne.f'Yous an~ Bloo~ Patient 
Why will you suffer? 
Ev ry r a'riety cw·ed. A ddress the 1·enownecl J, •peciali t 
Dr. W. :E. ROSS, 
Widdicomb Building, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
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. 
THE GOOD-BYE AND A HAPPY rEW YEAR TO YOl.- A ne w A~ II OR taff ha been 
l'ulo!J- Iot ·d· muulloh· ""''' "" llw enlft·"" ,.l'" '' " ' . Ta o,: A><~wn «elected, and consequently the last· throe. of edito-
. r\ ~SOClATIOS. at · · I · J IJ t · h' d · 
A NCHOR , 
na agony are upon us; u rn t Is our ymg 
H OPE COLLEGE. 1 lu·iek we can yet char·itably anno~mce to our suc-
F: lllTo l:-1 :-\ -l 'lll EF: 
J , W I NTER 1 ' 81 . 
1 ee ··sor~, ancl that por·tion of th e known world 
j which is tluly anchored: I. . 
J\;<:-{( )( . , ATF: F: I IITPJ::-: : I 
J ::;;,;_;:-,r VANDER MEDLEN, '31. PHILIP 3::JULEN, 132. 
J L. DE J::JN::, '34.. D. S. FLANEGAN, '32. 
!{fog out wild bells, to tbe wild sky, 
'£be year Is dying, let him die. 
Ring happy bells lleross the st.ow : 
The AxcaoR s t aff Is ~:oiDg, le t It go. 
Ri ug out its RJie! that saps the mind . 
RiDIIiD redress to aU manklnd. JAME~ STERENEUR~, '33 . 
Rlog out ou r wants, our prospects dim, 
B ut riog sc.m e fcUer editors fo . GERRIT H. ALBERS, '81. 
. . _. . N o w that we' ,·c that self- acrificing- rhvme off r\=-':-:I~TA~T )IA:"\A l·. h:-o : • • - J 
V . V. TE WII\'KEL. '33. A. VAN DUREN, '34.. On r nnnd, we brd all a Merry Christmas and a 
___ _ . J IIapp:· _N ~~- Year,-r.e you too, ·~:o~ d.-~r, inno-
1.; ,11,.,. .. ct " ' ,,,.. p, ,., (>flh·l'. '' ""'"'d. ~11 .-lo .. '" )l:oll ~, ,, , ,., . .. r ct-nt ed rtonal band of 'H I. '~ e l'l'Jnrce wrtb yon. 
11 ... ,.:, .,.,,I(J na~~. In fa c t, \\'C ar·e actually so kind as to open ou r 
F.l · n~< · t:J PTJUX: - on"· •·,,py.o11,. yt•ar·.if: r: Sln!!l t.· ('• ' Pit·!". 11 11 ·. 
l ltt• ua lilt' •• f I ht.· au 1 h ••r· mu ... t a('t•ump:ttl , . a II l'ltllll' i hut Jun-... 
('fli!Y Itt IJL' ,,.,.11 ten nu ''•d ' :--if lt• ,,r pap . ,. nn(\' , 
.. ,". ad,·, · r·J i.;.lll!.! r·att'"'" ' 'llply to lht• Hu!'o h ll·..,..:. )la u:t~l' l'. 
A ll C'••lllllllln i•·a t lou ...... ' ''11hl ht~ add r·e ...... t•d t n Tn t:: A~ C:HO R. 
li Plh.' t 'nllt.·~t· . Jh dlaud. :'\l lt·h . 
College Societies. etc. 
l ' LFI L.\:00: ( ' f.t"B . IJ)utt·lll IHt't.•l:-. t•\' t.'l",\ ' :'olu uda.t· t·n:nffl;:!" at 
7 11'dud.: in Y . \ '. II. 
P l'l::--iclt·nl . .. . ... . .... II. \ 'l' ldm:tll. 
~ \\.'J't.•t.a l',\· . ........ ...... A. thhl l·J·I~tl!. 
~JF.f. IPIIO:'\ F: SOCIET, .. IIH 'l' I :O: l:\'t•r·_v :'\ l u11clay 
7 t•'t•l~tt•l.: In Gl'ammur !'4l'hnul hull<liu:.:. 
f't ·t· ... ich·n t .. . ..... ..... . (;, Fltkl .. t·llla. 
:-;, .• •r·t: f :tt·,, · ......... . ~ . \ 'att clt•ll ih•t'J! , 
PI:A Y E I: :'\lEF.T I:'\ t;. t • \ 'to r'.' ' T ut• ... clay l • \ ' t· rd ll:.! 
lu l;. :-'-. B. -:\ ll ar·t• Wt· l~·omt\ , 
t•\' t•nlu:.! at 
1-'H.-\T F: J::\AL ~tH 'lF.T \' nu · t<t~ ott \\' t<ltu-sd:t ,\' t.: \'l·n lli;..:' a t 
-; u't.•hwk in Ct1U11 l'i l B nom"'. 
sack o f e~perience and feast ye hr th ren upon 
our olemn charge. 
Firstly, examine yourselve as t o whether \'On 
pos e~.- the item found in the following recipe, 
taken from an E'xchange: 
3 parts mucilage, ( ci ors attached) , 
l 'Vehste 1·'::~ U nabrido-ecl 0 • 
7 drams each of conceit and blis (the ort la-
beled ignor·ance), 
3 grain of common sense, 
1 gr·ain of gray bmin matter·, (if obtainable), 
~>im n ll'red gently in midnight oil for 3 weeks: 
If y on hav all the. e qnaliti e><, then walkcircum-
pt·ctly. Don't mil e: people might think you 
cou ld cmck a joke, nnd wou ld , therefor·e, demand Y. )1 .. ;\ .. )ll'l' lill :.! t' \ ' t• t ·y Tl nr• · ... da.\· t•\' l ' l1ill:.! a t ';' n't.• hlc:k. 
111 u. :-:. 11 . them . ~lake the u ual long li t of re olutions, 
;-; L'l' l'\• l :t J·y ....... . ...... \ \ '. T .. Jara-en. uut be car·eful not to carry them ont. D on't un -
load y ou rselYcs l'ntirely in to the fir. t number of (' (l f.f.El;F. l;J.J-:E ( ' LI ' JI. C\'l'l,\ ' Ft·l<l:o ,\' ~:311 1'. ~1. A . 
Pn·-hll·HI .............. l 'lo!llp :-:nuh•u. tl1 e x H OR: rather let the world have only so 
:-:l·.-n·t:"'·'·· ... ...... .. .. .... <:. ,._, .•• ,.. much of you 1· indiYiduality as it can p rofitably 
F.I ' I':'ALLIA:\' l>I:CJI£:··rrJ: ,\ . llll'L'I ... :tt 1: :.,, t~'l·itu·i.: 1'. :\J. t• \ ' l• r·.' · 
Fdrl:o .'·.-fl in·,·wo·: P . s w:11·t. as ·imila tc. at one time. Remember that what may 
r·o;.:~JO I'P LITA:-\ "'Ol' IET\'. n"·"1- ,.,.l.,._,. Fdda_,. <' <'c·11lh!' nt ~Pem Yirtncs at the beginning may, in the flood-
7 <ll'lowk. light of a year·'s experience, appear to yon a. fault ; Pr·o~l ri L\111 . . . .• . ... .... \\'111 )1 1t'dt·tta.• . 
,.:..,,.,..., , ,, ._, .......... ........ ... l\u i1><· o· a nd be comfort ed, if po sible, with the fact that 
1' 1! .\Y t:: l: ~IEF:TI:-\ t: <IF G J:A~DIAJ: :-:C il l>ttL. ,.,.,., ._, . Ft·Irl:o .v \'Ou'll know where \ Oll are weak :rbout the time 
" ''""'"" "
1 
';' 4·'· ~hat ,-ou can no longer· r edE.'em your. eh·es. I :E J:~JA:-\ ('f.l' ll, ,,..,.,,,.,.l'l'_,· :-: :ol\"'da.'· ''"'"' '""n t ';o'.-Iu<·k. j L •tl · d I b I d f II • • . I h . . 
_ . _ . . a ,. ear v E.' ove a 111 wrt 1 t e mevita-T JJF. ('OLI.J ·. tol·. L JBI:AJ:' Jo,~ upcu l'\'t,•t'." \\ t.·dtll~ ... day ;au<J 1 ~ ' •• ' 
J'l'lll:o.'· :orl•· •·uuuro :o1 1 ,.,. , ,..-~, P . ~~ Fl'l:<' n·:orl lu" '"''"'· I IJll': wh E.'tll r rt be a call f or "copy" when your 
\ 
34 'I'HS ANOHOH. 
brains have been drained of th~ir last bit of vigor; bas not done. o it will ev<>r be. \Vhat else has 
or if an alumnus, in the kindness of his heart, 1890 brought to the college boy? Another year 
sends you an article writt~n, seemingly, with the of age. Do you call thi a platitude? Ah, bnt it 
especial and benevolent purpose of afforJing your has a world of meaning to the student. Gradual-
patience an opportunity to grow, while you vain- ly a he draws near to the end of his counse he 
ly try to decipher the writing,-now holding it at feels, however much his de ires may rebel again. t 
arms length, now turning it up ide down, then the thought, that he is a boy no longer. Th~·re i.· 
reading the sentence very fa t with the hope that a sadne. about thi~ f~eling when one gives him-
thus your imagination may take the thought, in- self up to reflection for a moment. The senior 
tended to be expressed, by torm and upply the looks back to the time when he was a "D' or a "C", 
"mistjing link." when he bad unbounded respec t for what the 
Are you gl~omy enough now? It'd good to Profs. knew, and conjectured that, very likely, 
have the shadowy side illumined, so that you can Prof. Kleinbeksel or Prof. Boers or· lawyc1· Diekl3· 
appreciate. the n•al joy of your work. Hence, ma would be president of the United 'tate som_e 
e~1~ecia1Jy at this sea ·on, we hope you will fully j day. Not, that when a senior, re~pect for sn pen-
enJOY your untried elevation. \Ve have written ors has passed away, bl..lt we begm to look upou 
out of the fullnes of our heart~, and if anything 1 these beings as men of like stamp with humanity in 
must be added, the ANCHOR staff of '90 will now 1 general and not a demi-gods remote from out· 
once more bid the world of letters a tearful good- 1 own 'vorld. Then too we look back upon the 
bye, a suring her that the ANcuon will not prove time when we knew absolutely nothing about the 
to have lost by being entrusted to the fully com- ways of society; when the college boy fre ·h from 
petcnt hands of our successors. All pro perity, the country cvn. i•lered some city girl, who couhl 
fellows. In whatever direction you sail, in your talk and act, pretty nearly an ange-l. S \d to sa~~, 
t~ntbusia m and honest endeavors, always })ay out this feeling likewi~e has quite vani h •(1. Ilc be-
the cable of bard, willing work until Tut.!: AN- gins to realize and the awful truth da.wus fully 
cuo& fastens to ure bottom. upon him when a senior that, once in a great 
while, she talks, to ba sure, but doe:s not say any-
THANK YOU. _ 'Ve wish to dedicate this t,hing: tbnt she knows how to act Lut· that all he r good manners are sometimes at the expcn~e of ~pace to a general thauk giving. We begin 
with thanking the students and alumni who have simplicity. He begins to sre that society ways 
l frf>qu~ntly are rathe1· destructive to force of cbar-leen ever ready to help us alt>ng with articles. 
Th 1 · acter than prorlucti ve of the same. And yet n.' e )U me R manager, likewi e, wishes to expres 
his thanks to ubscriber for theia· readiness to re- these new idea~ flash upon his mind he feel deep-
' t tb b · · 1.'h ly sadly where irrnorance is blisg 't is folly to be mt e nece :u·y 1--tt scnptton mon~y. e mer- ' ' 0 • .l . 
chants of H 11 d d G d R . cJ d 1 wiR<'. But yet with the los of (p1a t auorat1c.n 
. f fo :: an ;;n .apt s, an com- I for the city girl therf> comes to him as a compen-
~aDies ron:. ar ;r ~wa,v,_ ave gtven dusl a genher- sation the thought-Oh how swect!-that nerhap~ 
heulspepdroptoogreitobn o _at h,·ertlserubent .. ban _lavel t . us be is a~ good as Rhe is. '\Vould that sh~ coul.I , er Wl our su scn er , m p acmg . 1 
our pa,per upon a good financial ba is. ltVe trust only thmk so too . . . . 
that all " d , · th A -11 h 1 Unhappy, unfortunate 1s that. student who wtth a s m e x c noa w1 repay t e out ay . . . 
f th b · d . h these new perceptons loses f1a1th m bnman nature. o e usmess men, an we once more w1s to 
· 't tb d b h Nor docs be, generaJlv peaking. Bnt he learns a Impress 1 upon e stu ent t at w e1·e two mer- · . • 
b t h l.k t' 1 d 1 f b more correct valuat10n of human nature, be learns c an s ave a 1 e ar tc e an on y one o t em \. d 
advertises in the paper, the advertiser should re- to distingni h th~ true f~·om the !al -e. .1. n yet 
ceive the trade, generally speaking. \Ve show h~ surrende~s the. 1mpress10ns of h1s boyhood only 
our thankfulness to our readers b ivin them with much hngermg re~ret. . 
t t · h' Ch · y g gb \Vbat more does the mcrease of years, of wh1ch wo ex ra pages m t 1s, our nstmas num er. . . h 11 b ? r th 1890 1s one, brmg to t. e co ege oy. o e 
senior especially, a burdening sense of responsi-THE INCREASE OF YEAR TO TilE 1 uilitv and his own weakness. He looks back with STUD EN!.-. A~ tLis number of the AN- longing to the days and years of the preparatory 
CBOR goes upon 1ts miSSion, another year has near- department wh()n he was yet tboughtl<>QQ "f the 
ly tJv,vn. What has 1890 brought t.o the collt go sterner duties of life, a lighthearted, hap;•y boy. 
boy? Some good acLievetl; also some bad. But He looks back with longing to tho e days when 
that which can es the ·tudent most regret is not be imagined that be was some econd Webster or 
the bad which he has done but the good which he Demosthenes in embryo. Ile looks back '~ith 
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feelings inexpte ::;ibly sad to the time when the sleigh-bells tinkled joyfully upon the icy air of 
thunder of his eloquence shook the wall. of the night. Le son were all laid aside, but still some-
chapel r~nd impre sed him elf and his cia ~mates tuinu excited the otherwise calm and sedate stu-
wit~ a. sense of the ublime and the professor- dent~. Po sibly some good new was reported. 
for lt Is only a tep-with the sen e of the ridic- I Ye~, it was rumored that anta Claus would come 
ulous. That too is al1 gone. lie now is a wiser l that way, and all hearts beat with joy at the re-
but yet a adder man. With this new knowledge port and at the hope of a plea ant reception. The 
comes al. 0 the feeling of the re. pon ibi1ities of ball~ of yan Vleck were adorned with stockings 
life. And, altho he feels now more anu more his of all shapes size colors and nationalities and 
k . ' ' ' ) ~wn wea. ne s and mnbility to fight the battle of oon quiet. reigned in the otherwise noiRy kingdom. 
h~e, let h1m not shrink and become a co\Vard, let oon there echoes on the midnight air a c~horus 
lum not hirk re pon ibilitie~; for be who shirks of silverv bells then the driver's voice and the re~pon.f'ibilities will never do anything or be any- I trampling of tiny little hoofs upon the spowy 
thmg 10 the world. J crust, till finally Santa appears, going on his annu-
l a 1 mi sion. Up the hill gallop his little steeds till 
THE PROPER CONTROL OF TilE MIND. they come to a stop at our "Hopeful" family; but, One of the first steps leading to rig ht habits at the sight of so many chimneys to supply, the 
of study is the complete control of the mind. It 1<. ng whip crack over the beads of hiR teeds and 
must be subject to the will power. There is noth- off they gallop, leaving all the dreams an~ hopes 
ing in man more deceitful, save herhaps the heart of the "cbi1dr·eu" in the cold, and ha tening to 
It will ever attempt, if not properly gua.rderl, t~ children perh::~ps b~tter than they. 
escape the subject before it. For us, nothing is 1 What sorrowful and cloucled faceR gr~et the 
more important than to keep the whole subject of empty totocking next morning; but what do you 
study continuaJiy before the mind as one com- 1 ee more? Ah, it is the old flag again Slt half-
pletc whole. The end will still be tlark to you if 1 mast.. Pos~ibly Sl)me great ruan ha died or some 
you have entirely lo t ight of the beginning. ruler of the lands across the ea. We inquire a~d 
You cannot admire when part of the uhjects are the Had re ponse that meets us is, "Santa Claus is 
Io t to view. But above all do not stop in the no more." 
midst of an operation; march on rc olutely to· the 
end of the explanation, for the end is moEt often ~OME PATRIARCHAL \\ORD .-Among 
the most important point. Do not be distracted ....:!!) the many worthy students of Hope who 
by the thousandt3 of tt·ifl .. s that happen about you. look forward to the holiday sea on wit.h swPet 
A~ able management of your intellectual powers anticipations, mu~t not be forgotten the much 
w1ll profit you more tha f · 1 
. n year o unsystemattc abused and meek editors of our college periodical. 
~tudy " ohtude is the scl1ool f · , "t. • 
"' . • 
0 gemus , I ts Yes! boys, your drf'ams may be attended with 
sa1d. Be able to make olitude t'n the m'td t f · · 
. s o mysttc VlSlon of plum puddmg , oyster sc.ewEt, co~fu ton. And shall we . ~ot be obliged to do and bon-bons; o r you may revel in the S\Veet hope 
thts under the p~esent condttton of affair ? When that your friend't3 sister will surprise you with a 
you have the pnnted page before you, your mind silk muffler or a pair of mitteM yet the editor 
must ba there, or you .are untrue and unoourteous ''goes you one better". lie enjo~s all th~se, bnt 
to yourself and the mtellect that dweU~ within be enjoys more. Next term be will be enabled to 
you. You mu t be _able to banish pleasu~re at will meet you on the campos, slap your. back, look you 
nnd wrap yourself m thought and contemplation. ! square in the face and greet you with a brother's 
AJlow your t:mbject to engage you. greeting, and not' fear lest you regard him as a 
beggar or a criminal. He heartily appreciates 
Jl CIIRI TliAS DREAl\1.- During the cold your kindness and thanks you for the honor you 
J~l. and wintry days of December, wh~n ~1 the have conferred upon him. He has enjoyed his 
littlu boys and girTs of America think a.nd talk work hugely but bas just come to the conclusion 
and dream of nothing but old Santa Claus and his that journali m means about nine tenths of 
rE-indeers drawing numerous gifts and presents for "buckle down" work with the remaining fraction 
all good little children, what would be more na- about equally divided between honor and fun. 
tural to any on of HopP, in his dream-land viflion, He cannot help, however, but look over the past 
than a sight of t .. Nicholaf\? year's work with satisfaction. It has been a year 
It was Chridtmas Eve. The sno,,-y earth glis- of exceptional harmony among the students. En-
tened with the lovely moonbeams. The merry j courage this by all means. If your clasRmatc 
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makes an unusually good recitation, don't call him / 
"a u.oot-licke~. ' Rather cultivate the spirit of em- ~ 
ul~t10n. Or 1f he leaves an uncommonly good irn -
pres ion in the society or Y. M. C. A. room, do not 
brand him as an "office seeker". There may be I 
ju t a slight bit of jealon yin your own heart. 
"Judge not that ye be not judged" can be applied 
to students as well as to other sinner". If Cupid's 
darts ba~~ made an impre~ ion upon your sanctum 
sancton.em, do not let them penetrate too deeply, 
b~tter not at all. If, for the sake of social in~­
provement, you are are sometimes inclined to 
n. 
Agee paesetl- tbe Go~pel mor ulug 
Clothed ic rays of golden light, 
L ike a tide of Oowlug suneLiue, 
Baa dispelled that. tlurk mldt.lgbt. 
l\Ildday now- brlgbt beawa and healing 
Iu full S})lendour on us abine; 
Biddlng us be up acd doing 
Ere tho prec.:lous day deollne. 
Up ye Christians I t ell the nutiocP, 
Wbo have never seen this Ugbt, 
Who s till perish in the darkuess, 
Darkness d eep as darkest night; 
Tell thew of the glad good tidings, 
Of a.. Saviour bore for them; spend an evening away from your room, try to be 
back in time to comb your hair and straighten 
your necktie before going to breakfast. If, dur-
ing your vacation you chance to converse with 
.. ome of your ante-college-day friends don't malce 
~hem feel their ignorance by endeavoring to show 
them •the difference between olljective and subjec-
tive objects. They may not see the poin~. Fina1ly, 
if you should happen to be a ked to make a speech, 
never forget to slip in a few tellino wards for Hope 
and b~r Anchor. . 
The Fullness of Time. 
I . 
•t Was mldufgbt-weird shadows bad fallen 
O'er Palestine, land of renown; 
And abnve, from the ptll'e dome of Heaven, 
Bright watchers looked peacEtfully down. 
't Wt~.s mldufght-o'er God's chosen people 
Dark shadows bad gatheHd and deep: 
~ut bfgb on the tLrone of Jebovt~-b, 
Their W " toher k11ows slumber nor sleep. 
'tWas mJdnfght- the nations were groping 
In 11lUorance da.rkt>r than nJgbt: 
Their guardians. the Fates and the idols; 
A gleam of vaJo wisdom, their light. 
't Was mldnJaht-ln Deaven's bright port'.ll!l 
Uosnnnas rang jul>ilat6t, clear; 
For behold, to the worlrt's dark mJdnigbt, 
The ll)rht ot the World appear. 
0 Bethlehem I Awake from your slumber, 
And Oanaan, look up to the sides. · 
Behold the MornlDgatar gleamJng, 
The Sun of Bighkoosness rise. 
0 Israeli oppressed by the stranger, 
Ye people, astray from tbe fold, 
Your king in tbe City of David, 
Your Saviour, your Shepherd behold. 
\ 
Or tbe L ight, their guide to Heaven, 
Of the Star of Betblebem. 
Haste, ye ransomed I Sboald y(•a glory 
In lbe birth of Ohrist your kina, 
Aud to mllllocs, lost and dying. 
Not the l !vl•.g me<Jsage bricgi' 
List I it fa tbe Angel speakil..g-
'•Tidinge of great joy I bring 
Wblcb a ball be to aU the people".-
Let this thro your temples ring. 
.tlll the people- thus the Angel, 
Thus the message, Beaven's decree; 
Tell then q uJokJ y all the people, 
There is pardon full and free. 
Glorlot~e Christmas, wbe.n t.be Nations 
All shall know the Saviour's birth; 
A cd the Heavenly socg re-echo :-
·'Christ Is king o'er all the cutb". 
___ ,..,__ __ 
Michigan Names. 
II. v. D. P .. '02. 
It is more than a year since we finit>hed tudy-
ing Trench's '' tudy on Words." All honor anll 
thanks to the man who has added so much to the 
wealth of the English langauge and has given u 
so many hours of pleasant study. 
The study of 'vords is not only pleasant anti 
profitable, but a] o inexhau tible. It is sur..,ri ing 
how many thoughts cluster around a word. A 
single word may call up a train either of plea ant 
or of sad thoughts. There are worJs which at 
tract by their sweetness and beauty, their po·wer 
and grandeur, or repel by the sadness of the 
thoughts which they awaken. Thus, we can never 
see or bear the words Mar atbon, Bunker Hill, 
cotland, and Getty burg without feeling a thrill 
of patriotism. And how very different are the 
thouguts suggested by such words as sigh, gloo_m, 
knell, pall, and death. Truly, words seem to pos-
sess magtc. Ye Nat1o.11s I east down now your idols; No longer In Ignorance roam ;-
To reveal unto men the tro.e wisdom, 
God's Son lett BJs Heavenly home. 
Rejoice then, 0 Earth I and ye Heavens 
Sing aloud ot God's glo2 y on Bf8h; 
Slog of "Peace opou earth'". of "God's pleasure-
In men", whose redemption fa nigh. 
When our eyes have once been opened, we, like 
the servant of Elisbah, see many things which we 
did not see before. And it i not necessary for u 
to go to ancient Greece and Rome, or to pierce the 
gloom of the dark ages, or even to visit the battle 
fields of our own country for the purpose of find-
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ing words which repay study. We can find them We no\v pa on to a few of those word rela. 
within the borders of our own state, a11•l county, ting to French hi tory. A is well known, the 
and town~hip, and sometime even out· per:onal French were the first Europeans to set foot upon 
names at·e interesting. JJet us sec, then, whether what i now the state of 1\Iicbigan. The e Jesuit 
in our qwu ·tate we can find word which contain missionarie pushing boldly through the forests of 
poett·y not only, but also tores of hi torical know!- Canada, at last reached the bank of the Detroit 
edge. Naturally, geoo-raphical names hn.ve more nver. The river wa · named by them, Detroit 
to do with the hi tory of a country than with meaning "the strait." In 1668 Father Marquette 
poetry or morality. There are, however, a few establi bed the first permanent missionary station 
geographical names in Iichigan which a re akin to within the prel-4ent borders of our state. Hi name 
. ncb wonls as contain poct.ry, while the names i pre erved in the county bearing that name. 
containing history are very abundant. There is something romantic in <the history of 
The Ia t-named word are naturally divided in- tho e zealou followers of Loyola. Thus, when 
to three cla 'e. , viz.: tho e relating to the hi tory they reached what is now Monroe Co. they named 
of the Indian, the French, and the other na.tionali- it tl1e Rai in ' alley, and well they might, as we 
ties r presentP.d by the pre ent inhabitant of our may judge from the following beautiful descrip-
ta.te. The etymoloo-y of the c \Vords may not tion of this event. "A cending the river n.mid 
alway be agreed upon, but their origin general- the wilJ rice for two miles, pa~sing island of the 
ly is. most luxuriant verdure, crowned with a mantle of 
The name of our ·tate hows two thing , viz.: grape-vine, they came to · where the rich hottom 
the fact that it wa once inhabited by "the red land yielded to high anu loping bank~. For cen-
man of the fore t" and its geographical position. turies the Indian had made their camp-nres on 
The word :\f.ichiga.n i. of Indian origin and igni- the banks of the river. At intervals the wild, un-
ties the region or country of the great lake . In- broken forest came to the water's edgP, and ca ' t 
deed, few state~ h'\vc been so happily named, for, the shade of giant trees into the river, and every-
;.\lthough the IrHlia.n once inhabiting this lake re- where, in the wildwood, and in the glade, on the 
gion may have h~c .1 few a compared with the river's edge, and as far away under the overarcb-
warm found in :\Iexico and P eru, its ~cographi- ing trees as tLe eye could see, was a wealth of 
cal position is in perfect harmony with its name, grape-vine . Everywhere hnng clusters of rich 
being bounded on thr'-o ides by some of the purple fruit-everywhere, with a wilcl luxuriance 
la.rgest bodies of frel'h watct· on the globl•. that far surpa ed the tories their· fathers bad 
The name of se ,·eral of the: coantics 1n our told of the vineyard " of sunny France. No won-
state are al~o of lnrlian origin. 'l'hu , >ttawa Co. der these warm-hearted, enthusiastic 'voyageur', 
i · so called after th e Ottawa tribe of lnflians. as they paddled along up the river, cried out 'L~ 
lleaan i the name of an lntlinn tribe in the raiRin, Le rai in!' (the grape, the grape) and that 
Alleghn.nie. . The terminati,m "gan" ignifying they then named the beautiful river, 'La Riviere 
a Jake. 1\Iu kegon 1l.C'\ns "m:u-~hy river'' or "wet au Rai in'." 
pTairiu". Gene ec Co. i named after a couraty in Not only does their entbu iasm linger in the 
w <.>ste rn Tcw York, J'e-ni'i he-yuh, in the Indian names of Mich., but also a part of their faith . 
Janguagt>, meaning b •auliful vaiJ ~y. This fnct Thus, the name St. Joaeph carries our memory 
give. u :-; an an wcr to the que"tion, whence did way back to the times of the Virgin 1\fary, the 
the fir· t white settlers of Gene ee Co. com(\? The Jc nits considering Jo eph as the patron saint of 
name of the county indicating that they came N e,,. France. And then imagine their surprise at 
fr·om western New Yor·k. O.~ceola is named after the appearance of the Indian. "QueUes Hure !" 
the great chief of the • eminole Indians who took (what bead Q shouted they. The name Huron al-
hi last and de perate stand in the everglades of way~ bring to our mind the remembrance of the 
Florida. Tlis proud ~pirit could not t'ndnre cap- Indian with his tattooPd face aud freather-crested 
t ivity anrl he Jowly yielded to his final enemy, 
1 
head. 
Death, after he was once tnken pri"'oner. And o The political history of the U nitPd tate is al o 
we might show the meaning of such names as 
1 
:permanently conttected w·ith the names found in 
Slnawassee, Cheboygan, Chippewa, 1\Jienominee, our state. Thn , Van Buren, Jackson, Cass, Ing-
Kewenn.w, ano other:-,-all showing that they are : ham, Calhoun, Barry, Ma on, Luce, and Alger 
of Indian origin. 1 counties are all mimed after prominent politician 
The names of many riven~, lake~, and towns in of either the United tate or the tate of 1\Iichigan. 
1\lichigan are al o of Indian origin. • 'pace and ~ Clinton Co. i named after that governor of 
time forbid u to giYe any example . 1 New York who, e name i foreYer a sociated with 
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the con truction of the Eri\! canal. It , ... a. only I tate of 1\Iichigan," 'eeko t thou a d<'lightflll pe· 
after this caual had been openetl that the tide of ninsnla, look around thee. ' . II. 92. 
immigration set in towards the great wilderness of 
which Michigan than formed a part. Trium phan t Cran iognom y . 
The name of the r~eighhoring county of !{ent 
remi uds us of that promincmt chancellor of Ne"v The uRcfulncs . of phrt>nology is apparent. 'By 
York of whom it has been aitl: .. hancellor Kent the 1aw is the know1e<lgc of ~tin". Phn•nol<1gy 
po essed all tho e public and private virtues wLich tcnchcK 'lDil er e w are weak, and does not. do away 
consti tute a true 1nan. Jndu triou , temperate, with the Jaw, for it must take it a a La i , then 
ocial and r~ligion , he wa bJe cd with sound nys, "In thi direction you are liable to transgre. 
health, devoted family affection, and an unclouded the law". The ame result would be brought 
fahh in Diviue promil'es." uch men being 80 about by self-examination long continued; .!Jut "to 
rare, their namt!. deserve to be remembered. be forewarned i to be forearmed''; nor doc phrc-
Fwally, we shall mention a fe\Y names that are nology do away with self-examination. It i .; 
akin to poetic wordR because of the charm that mert!ly pa ive or &nggestive; nor arc we clock· 
ling('T m them. Bill and d~tle are faYoritc words work, Lut Jatller a continually changing intricate 
with t.be poet. And the diversified character of organism, advancing and rcceJing and hence 
needing continued examination. 
the surface of a county in Mich. is ucb that it 
was aptly called HillsdalE'. I abella Co. is named Tommy Practice was a young man of what we 
after the "queE.-n who so ent.husiastil'ally supported ~:~hall call an expectant character. Like one of 
C 
Dicken~:~' herot-s, he was alway waiting for" omc-
olumbu that she was willing even to pledge her jcweJe:. Ionia was once the name of an ancient thing to turn up". The money l~ft him by an in-
G 
dulgent father was ju t uflici nt to furnish an 
recian province. Iosco has been interpreted to idleness ·pent in seeking ont t.lle "late t." He 
m(>an "water of light." And what a wealth of 
. waM not, however, a born fool, but a bred oue; for 
h1story, poetry, and even morality is found in the 
d 
, · G money wa hia cur e. His minds deteriorating 
wot J.tlamton, the " reat pirit." wor biped by 
tht! Indian. w c quote the followino- about Mack- cour e had reacLed the f'tage when nothing was 
inac: "An old legend relates that a large number rdished more than an opportunity to rig up some 
of people were a~E.tembled at point St. Ignace, and odd t~cory which be ~ould expound to his circle 
th t ,-..h'l 1• tently · t th · · of fnends, who were mdulgent as lon(r a they a ... 1 e n gazmg a e nswg sun. . . . " , . 
th b b ld tbr. • 1 nd ..Jd 1 · · f h saw a treat bebmu each theory propounded. o ' 'Y l' (' "' 11:1 a suu ~n y nsmg rom t e I 
water, a~ uming its pre ent form . From the point w~rm w~ulrl Tommy socetimes grow over ·orne 
f OL., ati'on 1·t bore a f.. · l bl ha1r·bramed theory-long ago exploded, but un-o u .. t-rv . nllCie\.l re .. em ance t,o a 
huge turtle, hence they gave it the name Mocb- knowu to Tommy-that he bec:lme known as 
h . k h' h Hopeful Tommy. c t·ne-moc -e-nung, w tc · means a great turtle." . . 
After various modifications the present nam(> One ev~mng. be beard a phrenologt t lc~tnre, 
l\fackinac was obtained.• and practically tllustrate by example from h1s au-
dience. Tommy went home CJUitc thoughtful. 
The legend of l\Jaoatawa Bay may be almost 0 · h"h f 11 1. • 1 k . . . . b nee 111 IS room, e spent u y an uour m oo . 
lost m the dtm tradition, ut somo two years ago · · t · d f 1· t. • • d 
. . mg tn o a mtn·or an ee mg ulS cramum, an 
we were fortunate to read a hveJy poem relatmg b. k' f h "bl b · h b " 
. . t m mg o ow poss1 y e m1g t overcome 1s 
to tbts legend tn T!te Anchor. . d f , ""~uh , ·a b 1 d " 1.1 vanous e cc"s. n y , sat e a ou , cou u 
The name Alpena, to our mind, at least, is asso-
ciated with an awful tradegy. We remembel' 
what a Yivid impression wa made upon our boy-
ish imagination when the intelligence was flashed 
about the country that the "-Alpena," with her 
precious freight of human lives, had gone down 
during that strong autumnal gale. And to this 
day, when the waters of yonder lake are tossed by 
storm, we almost fancy that we hear that terriLle 
wail calling for help when no help was near. 
In conclusion, we would say how admirably 
does this mixture of names illu \rate the law of 
interdependence and how well does it e tabli ·h the 
trutll of the words found in the great seal of the 
not a doctor cut away that which was o'er abun· 
dant.?" Another hour of meditation and-what 
wonder that Lis dreams that night took the fol-
lowing cour e? 
Scene: a large audience room filled with a 
strangely silent and expectant throng. A phre-
nologist appears on the stage, bows and briefly 
states that the object of the gathering is to wit-
nes his successful character transformations. lie 
now ummons his "subj(!cts" upon the tage. 
rl'hey come, firstly a. day laborer, next a book 
agent, lastly a lawyer. 
'Now then, ladies and gentlemen, we have em-
bodied in these three penous three tempm·aments, 
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the motive, vital, and mental respectively. "Sir", 
feeling the cranium of the tall, spare, largeboned 
laborer, "I see yon are a good man for muscular 
effort. But your hanging head is outward sign of 
a lack of proper self-esteem". 
1'he lecturer suddenly took a club and bit the 
man on the back of the head. The audience was 
shocked. Some attempted to call out, but a 
strange spell kept all involuntary spectators. The 
"subject" did not seem to have the power of resis-
tance. At the blow, hi head went up like a flash, 
be looked the audience proudly in the eye, and 
walked off the stage like a king. 
"Ladies and gentlemen, I Rimply raised some· 
what hi bump of self-esteem. 
"This book-agent repret;ents the vital tempera-
ment. He i jolly, good-natured; kick him out of 
your office and he will congratulate himself on his 
new experience--or old one, perhap~, with this 
man, for his cheek, I notice, goes beyond the 
bound of propriety". 
"rhe practical phrenologist produced a razor and 
deliberately sliced a few inches off from a certain 
prominent protuberance on the agent's cranium. 
"Now to show y.ou his changed character, I 11 
con cience.-What giYes you the greatest pleasure 
in your profession?" 
"To see the jury wince and the judge scratch 
his cbiu, while' my opponent smiles a sickly smile 
-evidence of discumfiture. I like to have some-
thing to bit. In fact, I don't feel comfortable 
without opposition of just sufficient degree to give 
exercise without danger. I detest weak, begging, 
persuading, goody-goody men". 
"You ail perceive", said the lecturer with a 
knowing glance towards the audience, "that com-
bativeness is a leading characteristic of this 
gentleman. All people should have some of it; 
but good sense will not judge the prize-fighter a 
noble animal, nor the author or lawyer an ideal 
man if he can only live on a diet of critici m and 
in scenes of intellectual carnage". 
Again the lecturer turn9d to his "snbject.". 
"What do 'on think of modern heroes?" 
"I believe circumstances make heroes. I put no 
stock in them. Geo. \Vashington wa only a man 
such as I; and we are all much bett~r than onr an-
cestors. \Ve have more common sens~; not so 
ea ily carried away by emotion, you know. Even 
the tar don't seem to be so wonderful or sublime 
:1:k him a simple que tion. \Vho are you?" 
"A lord of creation". now-a-tlavs, at least to me'. 
"Ha! he has too much yet.",-sliciug off some "1\-ly poor unfortunate, you have little reverence 
more. and not a particle of the sense of the Rublime.-
"Who are you? • . You take things too mechanically. I should not 
"An American man, sir", with empha is on man. like to be the women who would have to try to 
"Oho! indeed, sec if I can't humble yon still love you, though I migt!t respect your honest 
more"-another lice off the bump of self-esteem. open-minded ness Now, do you remember the 
"Now then, who are you?" time you were fir~t wei~hed?" · 
"Nothing but ·a book agent". "No, my memory is defective-at least with 
"Ladies and gentlemen, judge the result", said uch a question." 
the lecturer with a wise look. "Ladies and gentlemen", ~aid the pbt·enologist, 
"La tly," he continued, "to be benefited is the turning to the audience, "you now know some-
lawyer. He need some radic~l change~, as you thing of this man' " charact~r and peculiarities. I 
will bo convinced of by the answers he gives to now shall proceed with my remedial skill". 
my que tions. He then caught the lawyer by the beard and hit 
"\Vhat is your profe sion?" him upon the forehead. The bumv l'ai ed was 
"Expounding the civil law; advocating justice that of memory. lie a ked: "Do you now re-
-to my clients. ir, I believe that my work snits member the time you were first weighed?" 
my mental make up, as you, uo doubt have". "YeEl, Ye , distinctly: I weighed just 9f-
"That will do. elf-esteem and verbosity, Ia- pounds". 
dies and gentlemen." "Very good. Now, I pray you, be more rev-
"llow far ought a lawyer to put aside his con- erential"-striking a blow on the top of the head. 
victions vf conscience in the interest of a clit'nt?" "What do you think of the signer of the Dec-
"A lawyer, in my opini n-which my clients laration of Independeuce ?" · 
think a gt•eat deal of-should have no convictions I "What a galaxy of men! How insignificant " 'e 
of conscience. lie mu. t give all his energy, all poor, ev-ery day mortal~ seem beside such noble 
hi ability, ancl even his conscience, or hi:; emo- purpose, such disinterestedne s. May our national 
tion wuich 1 think is t.he same thing, to hi~ cli~nt. holiday, on the 4th of July, ever be kept with 
That.'~ what he is hired for". patriotic rc,·erence for moral ·greatness". 
"Ladies and gentlemen, you notice hi ~ defective I "Vv e agree with you. And will still more agree 
.. 
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with. you after your combativeness La~ subsided., r ·Two Subjects Illuminated. 
Here he used his razor once again. The world demands prudent and decitoive m en; 
"Well, sir, what will you henceforth enjoy most and what the world rlemand~, the coll~ge must 
in your profession?" largely supply, for college-brell men mostly rul e 
'.'To g.ive justice to a.11-even my opp.onent; to the world. One of the greate~t problemR for a 
q~tet netghbor's quarrt•ls; to ?e a cbampton of the , young man is the choice of a life's profession. 
ohve ~ranch; to condemn as disturbers .of ad~·ance- For it, thc•re is n ecessary, prudence in chooRing, 
ment m morals t~o~~. ':bo,can do notbmg wtthont and decision in sticking to that choice. Hence 
the pleasure of crlttcl~Jng · whether the world will be benefited by a student's 
The pe~fo~me~ n.ow belabored the lawyer about future lifework d epend much on bow and when 
the head mdtscr•mmately. Resnlt: large destruc- he makes that choice and what his attitude is to-
tiveness an~ conscience; lack ~f firmness, of hopt-, wards it. '\Vhen to ~boose is important. hould 
and of cautl~n; and extreme muthfnlnes . Wor?s he do 80 at entering co1lege or wait a Jittl~? I s 
cannot de cT!be what follo\\'ed. He burst out m it better to wait until self-knowledge has ripened, 
idiotic laughter: or to be sati fied with the self-knowlerlge one has 
"lla, ba, "hat a world I am in! Nihilism is on entering college, make a choic<>, and force all 
good, socialism is just. Hurrah! ha, ha". l-Ie study, readino-, and tbotJgbt, along the Jine of that 
suddenly stopped, while a cloud of indescribable choice? 'Ve hope this question will reeeive some 
gloom darkened his face down which tears of light from the answers of various presidents to 
mirth were yet tickling. He began to gnash his this question: 
teeth, to kick the chairs over, to tear his hair. Which ·is, Uf:t1erally, bttter: for a young man to 
"Ha, he muttertd, why should I be so mir:_thful? ciiOose his life s vocation on (or before) entering 
1 have no hop~. My clients have gone. My in- college, or to defer choosing until the end oj /li.'l 
come is squandered. With reputation lost, with college course? 
nothing to do but to fight a grim combat with Another question which we asked, and which 
poverty, with no friend to <>heer me,-wby should i , we think, of growing importance to institution~ 
I Jive? I shall end my life. I will not stand as well as to students, was this: 
news-paper CT!tlctsm. I'll leave them all behinrl. Is it advisable to tt.se the Bible as a text -book in 
Let them scorn and jeer and howl an<l mock: I'll colleges? 
be free". . In reference to these two questions, we uow g ive 
IJe wns pnttit•g a revolver to his temple when the answers received, heartily thanking all whore-
the lecturer bit him npon the conscience bump, plied. 
whi<:h det~rred the ac:t and cau~ed the woulrl-be 
suicide to Ftand in trembling deliberation. A few 
more Llows at1d the revolver droppecl. A new 
light leapt. into the man's eyes, a light of intelli-
g~ncf>, of shame, of fmrprise. He struck his fore-
bead aa though trying to remember something. · 
The lecturer now took an instrument which he 
placed over the lawyer's head, screwed it tight, 
and turned to the audience. 
"Ladies and gentlemen, in one-half hour my 
patient will be a perf~ct gentleman. He will be 
firm and gentle; with a sem~e of the sublime tem-
pered by common sense; with benevolence, vene-
ration, ~nd con ·cience in good measure; human 
nature well developed; witty, bnt cautious in its 
u e; jolly but never beyond · propriety; self-pos-
sessed in all circumstances; progressive and con-
tented". 
He bowed; a shout from the audience,-and 
Tommy Practice awoke, bounced out of bed, 
laughed, pondere~, scratched his head, and, some-
how did not mention anything about the new , 
theory of character transformation to his friends, 
but always avoided the topic. 
HARVARD u~1v., CAMllRJDGE, MA s. 
I. It is a great advantage to a college student 
to know, at entering, the profession which he is to 
adopt, for he can then direct his studies (provided 
he is wise enough to enter a college with a broad 
elective system) in such a way as to lay in college 
the best foundation for his subsequent professional 
studies. If, however, a young man has reached 
no dedsion, at the time he enters college, concern-
ing his future profession, he had better wait with-
out anxiety for the indications which will come 
from the development of his own tastes and capa-
cities during an elective college course. 
II. I think it is wiser not to use the Bible as a 
text-book in colleges. 
PRES. CHARLE8 w. ELIOT, LL. D. 
KALAMAzoo CoLr.EGE. 
I. I thin~ a young man may wisely choose his 
vocation as early in life as his tastes and aptitudes 
are sufficiently clear to his own mind, and to that 
of jnrliciouq friends. 
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II. I have no decided opinion ; think it would 
depend upon circnm tances. 
PRES. ~1. A. WILLCOX . 
AL~rA CoLLEC:E, Mrco. 
I. Do not decide eal'lier than senior year, except 
ome peculiar circumstance or providence make 
the way very clear. 
II. Certainly. A a. cla ic, to be . tudied like 
any other. 
PnE . G EO. F . IIuxTr~c:, D. D. 
AonrAX CoLLEGE, 1\Ircn. 
I. T0 lease the choice until hi college cour e 
is pretty well advanccd-nutil he learns what he 
can d o be t, o far a .culture can give that knowl-
ed o-e. 
II. Ye -under due prccau t.ions so as to pre-
.. ~rvc it · sacr edne ~. 
PaEs. G. B. 1\IcELnoY, D. D., Ph. D., F. 
u~n·&n ITY o~:o~ 'VOOSTER, Outo . 
I. On m'ly form the purpose which shall con-
trol life, and that the b c:'t possible purpo e, very 
early. Chri t diJ it when at 12 ycar.i of age he 
~a.i 1: "'Vist ye not that I mtt t be about my 
. . 
Father's bu iness? - .A.nd the means of exectttino-
thc lifo purpose may be nl:-:o early chosen; but, or-
dinarily, that is b etter defened until about the 
time of enterin~ coilege and shouhl not be post-
poned bcyonci. the · _-, phomore. The choice can 
hC'st be m rul e by eliminating t.he thing. not pos i-
Lle ancl then choo~i ng among the thing de~ired 
that thing the wol'ld tno t need and we can be t 
prepare to give. 
II. 1.~ es! Not only ad \"isahle but imperative if 
n t.rne tluca.tion, which i growth in cha.ractur, is 
t o be attnine(l. And not only as a text-book. 
REY. S. T. 'con;:L, Pres. 
FLT ~T N OR:\r A L CoLLEGE, J\.Ircn. 
I. I think he should leave it until his senior 
year ot· Hear tho clo e of hi college cou r e: fir~t, 
that h u may better under tand hi ca.pabilitie~; 
· ccon<l , h i! net• 1· the di:--c ipline that would come to 
him through year of tuuy, nnbia eu by any 
othet· nfh?l'-con idcration. 
II. I think uot, j n ~ t now at lea t, as a re-
qui red tuuy. 
G. S. Knru \t. L, Ph. D., Principal. 
Htn.\M Cor.L"EGE, Ouxo. 
I. No rul e, of nni,·er al application, can be 
rrivcn. In tho majority of ca. es it is no doubt 
he t for the student to choose his call ing before 
the <>nrl of hi · college coms_ is reached. 
II. A certain amonnt of Bible instruction 
tihonld enter into every coll~ge c 1urse. The O ld 
and N e'v Testament criptnre are certainly as 
important a he:lthen 1\Iythology. 
RE, .. E. V. ZoLLA.R , A. M., Pres. 
In connection with this an. wet·, we wish to give 
the following clipping from tlte IIiram Advance: 
"Dr. S.-'Ought a man to choo e his profession 
at the beginning or at the end of hi college 
course?' Dr. . turns to the blackboard and 
draw > ~. The diminuendo illu trates the man 
who chooses at the beginning, he ay : 'I am go-
ing to be a lawyer and mu t, therefore, whittle 
my elf down to that point.' The crescendo, he 
who choo e at the enn, he a.y, : 'I am goi ncr to 
be a man and mnst thereft.?•·e n~ake myself as 
Lroad as po ible.' Thi will dnnhtlc prove a 
on.ce of great comfort to cc rt:1.in members of the 
enior cia. , who are tos ing about upon the !:~Ca 
of uncertainty." 
Lt:-J COL N u ~lY., ILL. 
I. In my judgment, the only proper time to 
chom:e a profession i after one'l'l college conr, e i 
fini:--hed. I am so thoroughly convinced that thi 
i the cvrrect idea, that I can hardly con ider the 
question a debatable one. 
II. Ye~ . 
PRES. A. E. Tt; R~ER, A. 1\:1. 
CoR~ELL u~HL, ITRACA, N.Y. 
I . It depend entirely upon the young man. 
Some men arc fully rea•iy to make up their minds, 
by having a.n irre. istable impulse before going to 
college. The deci ion hould be made whenever 
that impul e is felt. 
II. It depends upon the college. Some colleges 
are established avowedly for the promulgation of 
religious truth; others are tate in titution , ha\"-
ing another purpose in view. No inflexible rule 
can, in my judgment, be e tablishecl. 
PRES. C. K. Ao~M, L.L. D. 
BATTLE CREEK c LLEGE, ~fiCH. 
I. I do not think it pos ible to fix definitely 
the time when a young man should make a choice 
of his life work. A soon as be has become so 
acquainted \Vitb him .. elf as to decide in what de-
partment of work he can contribute most to the 
common good, or, a soon as circumstances have 
so Rhnpeu them elve a in a measure to deter-
mine thi que tion for him, then let him decide. 
IL If it is a State institution, supported out of 
public fnnds, I should ay emphatically, no. If it 
is a private in titution, or supported by an income 
from fund1-1 donated without restriction as to their 
nse, I should say just as emphatically, yes. In 
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this institution, we make two years BiLle stndy, I impres cd upon tlH:it· miud th:1t it may ever Le 
with daily recitation a required part of every the one great thing before tl.H.·m. 
course of study. This work is largely historical, .As to the et:ond qnc:--tion, much dcpenJs upon 
and practical; in addition to this we have a line of what is meant uy using the biulc as a ''tt•xt-book '. 
optional studies, which is especially doctrinal. If it i meant to go through ns we do a treat i~e on 
PnEs. W. W. PRESCOTT, .A. l\1. .Moral Philo ophy, I would say, no. It i too 
LAKE FoREsT UNtv., ILL. 
I . A young man should not confine himself to 
any special time in deciding on his life s work. 
He ought to examine his gifts, proclivitieP, taste , 
and God's providences. If he is clear that the e 
point in one direction, he may decide before going 
to college. 
II. The Bible is not a Fetich,-too ~acred . 
We use the history and religions of other peopll", 
why not thoE-e of the· Jews? It is the best bc.ok 
on Ethics the world bas ever seen, why not uEe it 
in colleges? 
PRES. '\"'lr. C. RonkRT , D. D., LL. D. 
HILLSDALE CoLLEGE, Mtcu. 
I. Do not hurry in choosing a profession. L:ty 
a solid and broad foundation of liberal culture 
firEt; meanwhile notice what your tastes and pe-
cial aptitudes indicate, and then choose according· 
ly. ometimes the indications are as unmi takable 
at the beginning of a college coua·"e as they will 
ever be. The main thing is Lo :find out what 
Providence aud nature and t<'Jnperament design 
you for, and then honor the de ign. 
II. Yes. 
PRE • G EO. F. M 0 IIER, A . M. 
AMHERST CoLT.EGE, MA R. 
I. Unle~~ a young man bt'fore entering eo1Jege 
has rect•ived so 8trong a call t<1 one pt·oft>ssion that 
there is no room open f01· choice, he need not be 
anxious about hits future if his occupation aftt-r 
l ~aving collt>ge remains an open question until bi 
senior year. If God has dearly caJJed Lim to the 
Chri~tian mini try, the que tion of choice is closed, 
and in ,the noble~t and be t way. 
II. Beyond question, a great need in our col-
leges is ~y tematic tudy of the bible as distin-
gtai~hed from merely 1it'tening to t be bible, and a 
leading to t be highE'st ~pi ritual and devotion a) 
uses of the bible. 
PBES. l\1ERR1LL E. GATE~, Pa. D., LIJ. D. 
large for thi ,_ I prefer a courflc of lecturt'R giv-
ing an ontliuc of its contentt-\, its mal<e-up, its val-
ue, its gcnuinenes , its authenticity, its authority, 
111 piration, etc. 
PJw.F. GEo. \V. \\ JLLIAHD, D. D., LL D. 
lloPE CoLLEGE, IloLL,\ND, 1\Ircu. 
I. A young man shoul,l ha,·e his mind ou some 
future profes ion, when he enter · colleg , and thus 
study for a more direct end ; uut lti choice or de-
tenlliuation had b~tter be deferred uutil tO\\ anls 
the end of his <·allege cour:-:e. 
II. R efe rring to c<Jlleg of the Unit d tatt.·~, 
I am mo t decidedly of the opinion that the Bible 
as a text-book bhould u c includt-d in their curri-
cula of study. 
PRE~. CuA . . ScoTT, D. D. 
We also directed the following que tion to <:v -
eral secretaries of county board examiucr of this 
state: 
"Is it advisable to ·use tltc Bible as ate. ·t-bool.: in 
common sclwols., 
Th majot·ity of 
i portion of J.G to 3. 
an:wer arc "no", in the pro-
Gypsies. 
La.-t summer whil e cro~ ing the Iron bri<ige 
which ~'pans Black ri\'er, my attention wa drawn 
to a cov red wagon, standing under a shade tree, 
a little north of the Grand Haven road . My curi-
o ity wa aroused, and soon an invc tigatiou was 
made. \Vhen approaching this quaint vehicle, I 
soon wa ati fied that it uelougcd to Gypsies. 
But who are the Gyp ietS? IIow do they gain 
their living? What are their habits, and what 
kind of religion do they profcs~? \Vith the.,e 
thought I wandered on, hoping, tl at when I re-
turned home I should find out omething concern-
ing these trange people. In the folJowing lines I 
offer the results of my research. 
The Gypsies are one of the vagabond races 
who e tribes originally came from India. They 
CoLLEGEVILLE, PA. entered Europe in the 14th and 15th centurie~, and 
My opinion in reference to the fir t qnestion you are now scattered over Turkt•y, Russia, Ilungary, 
atok is that, as a rule, young men ought to deciJe pain, England, and various other countrie . In 
upon their life's work by the time they It-ave col- Hungary there live at present 0,000 GypEies, of 
lege, and get at it as early as po sible, so that they whom 15,000 speak the Gypsy language only, 
may, as it were, grow into it and have it ~o deC'ply I while the remaining number use the Hungarian 
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and R oumanian 
~peak any other. 
read nor write. 
languages, not being able to Their means of support are: trading hor es, 
Not less than '7 ,000 can neither tinkering, and foretelling events. They have 
In summer they Jive in tents, wandering from 
place to place, and in winter they seek their quar-
ters in holes dng in the g round. 
'Ve, in A'merica speak about woman's snffr:1ge 
as a political question: men's suffrage might be 
considered a question among the Gyp ies, for 
woman is lord of creation. Instead of man lead-
ing woman to the alter, woman lead man. The 
man, who enters into the state of matrimony, be-
long to hi wife whose name he takes, the chil-
dren al o bt·ing called after tho mother. Children, 
in teai of being guarded by their mother , rocked 
in cradle~, wrapped in fine linen~:~, are at an early 
age placed among hog~, dog!', and horses; and the 
company of these animal. is deemed ·uflicitnt for 
them. At eight, the child is considered old enouo-h 
0 
to care for it:- elf. When moving from pb.cc to 
place the little Gyp y boy can Le seen running 
half naked, wingiug hi::; cu<igel, between horses 
antl hog·, while from hi~ little pipe the sm•.Jke 
will curl from m ot·n 'till uight. At ~ight, the bov 
i expected to leave th~ pa ~1tal tent; while tb~e 
girl remains ·with her parent!(, who give her the 
privilege of inviting her beaux and harborino-
them. !low eager the lad must be to make goocl 
impressions. If he i~ snccessful in· pleasing the 
danghtet·, his fortune i. made, for he 1·eceives the 
h ome, tent, wagon, workteam, all the l)Osse ions 
of a Gyp~y family, beside a wife as a workino-
animal. 
o 
O •• c of the chief tenet ' of their relio-ion is that 
0 ' 
cle tiny governs all thing from childhood to death. 
Among all the gloom that a Gyp~y child is en-
hrouded there is yet one bright ra;v in their life, 
the tender love of the mother. A Gypsy mother 
calls he t· bah<', "a little flowet·", "little chicken , 
"~wcet little worm", when Rhe de::;ires her li t tle 
one to sleep. 'Vith equal affection the child loves 
it mother in return, aud long after she slumbers 
in her gl'ave, will remember bt'r with son~. The 
child ren~>-' games and toys arc Rimilar to European 
and Indian . 
There i no place the Gyp ies can call their 
· home; for dnring tho summer month they pitch 
their tt•nt to-dny, and to-morrow all that belongs 
to them is placed on a wagon,-wife,children,tent, 
to seek another place to encamp. B efore leaving, 
l1owever, they take a band ful of earth with them 
in order that "lnck may accompany them". In 
winter, tlll'y seek hole~, which however arc fir~t 
cleansed of ev il pirits by burning a certain kind 
of thornapple. And so they move from rear to 
year. 
several methorls of deceiving people. They how-
ever firmly believe that the band 'vith its lines and 
folds, is a sure pl')rtend of future weel or woe. 
The unlucky <iigit i~ the thumb, which i called, 
"blind fly"; the lucky finger is the forefinger anJ 
is called, "onward"; the long middle finger is a 
ign of wealth; the longer the finger the wealthier 
tho man becomes. The mo t important sign~, 
however, are the lines in the left hand, which are 
upposed to be fashioue 1 by the blood coming 
from the heart. A great deal more might be \Vrit-
ten abont their method , which have been ex-
plained by a certain G !.!rwan, W olei ·loki by name, 
who lived am .. mg the Gypsies ten year~ in oruer 
to under tand their habits and rel igion. 
'I'he Gyp ics hon or a highest being, Goddel, of 
whom they have only a dark conception . Dtil is 
always working, proceeding ft·om thnn ~lcr and 
lightning. But the sun, moon, star , fire and an 
innumerable number of pirits are the real gou:~ of 
the Gyp ie . The greatest g od is the sun, to 
whom they pay rever~nce not alone with prayer 
uut also with an offering; and this mu3t be done 
ut·fore be l'i ~es in the morning, for fear the god 
might be angere«l with them when they behold 
him coming out of his golden home. The other 
o-ods are subserviant to the sun, y~t they are con-
tinually at war with him. Gypsies consider the 
god "Fog" most favorable to them, who sends 
rain, and ia the father of blonde people. Besides 
believing in these deitie~, they firmly believe that 
Ftpirits have a q-reat influence on man and beast, 
teaching men various arts and even acquainting 
them with the future. 
The Gyp y believe in the immortality of the 
soul, and every one ha:~ a spirit to guard him in 
death. The poor Gypsy has no prospect of a better 
hereafter; he has nothing in which he can tru t; 
evil spirits, who are the bl.ne of his earthly life, 
will continue to torment him in death. With fear 
he thinks of his final dissolution, for his future 
life will be the fruit of his present existence. So 
great is his fear of death, that he dares not num-
tion the name!i of those dear to him who are slum-
bering under the cold sod. At funerals, the 
ceremonies are hameful and heathenish; the 
songft, however, in which a great number take 
part, are often good and beautiful. At the close 
of the ceremony, the strongest brandy is drunk, 
and the stomach is overloaded with food. All be-
come drunk, and hideous yells are raised. This 
revelry is often kept up for three days. The Gyp-
ies hope by all this clamor to call back to life 
again the departed one. 
- -
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As regards the future life, the Gypsie. think 
that they will pursue their work and h abits as in 
their earthly life. If blind, lame, or ufftring of 
any ailment, they will continue to exist, with this 
deformity in the hereafter. The soul fir t remains 
near the abode of the body and like a drunken 
man reels about in the realm of neath. The soul 
leaves the body, at the point of death, through the 
mouth. When a Gypsy dies, a linen cloth is 
placed over his face, w bil t at the month a hole i~ 
left, through which the soul can make its e cape. 
Fearful is this journey of the soul after it bas left 
the body. It flies over hills, past snakes, t hrough 
twelve deserts, in which there are icc-cold windN, 
which cut the skin of the poor soul in it journey. 
After tbi , the ~oul again re vi its itR friends_ on 
earth. But where this realm of death situated 
the Gipsy does not know. 
Columbia Cia s. CoRNELius M. ·-rEFFExs . 
'fhe Junior cia t:J expects to ctlebrate 'Va hing-
ton't:J birthday. 
pecial bargain at Husen's during the holidays. 
See "a•l" on last page. 
They have fini~hed 1\liton' Paradise Lo t ancl 
next term will take hi~ Lycidas. 
The Fre!Shmen will be examined in Geom<!tJ·y at 
the close of tuis t erm a nd take up trigonometry. 
The Sophomores will take up Juvenile's Satire 
next term, in La'tin ; in Greek they will commence 
reading Homer. 
The Eupsalian orchestra gave a concert on the 
18th of this month in the ColJege Chapel. The 
boys have awakened a laudable enthusiasm in mu-
ic. 
The euiors have pas ed through the Cloud ' and 
have entered upon the mysteries of Pha.edo. They 
have also finished Astronomy and will take np 
Logic next term. 
"Chivalry of the 1 Uth Century" was the subject 
of an oration by John M. Van Der .Meulen, ' 01, 
delivered at a recent entertainment of the K . 0 . 
T. l\1. of olland city. 
The Ulfilas Club will give a series of four lec-
tures in the First R eformed Church of this city. 
Dr. Steffens, Rev. H. E. Dosker, and R ev. ,V. 
}Joerdyk are among the lecturers. 
When the news of the death of the King of 
Holland reached IIope College, the national flag 
of the Netherlands was hung out at half maE\t, in 
respect for the grief of our father's fatherland. 
Each tudent recently n ·ceiv<:d a t'Uf'plenH·llt to 
the ('lturclt R ecord, a paper puhli h <'d in the in-
tere't~ of the lf't Ref. church atttrand Rapi(l~. by 
it pa tor R ev. P. :rtloerdyke, D. D. The pap<.·r· 
contai ned a n engraving of the new church about 
to be e rectcd. 
The boarding club i e vidently in as good con-
dition as at the b<.·ginning of the J ear ... At pre!-CIIt 
it bas a numbe1· o f twl.!nty with a prCt J>ect of a 
few more next term. The Club ho us • has al!:'o 
been improved thi . t e rm. I t was raisl'd arrd a n ew 
b ri ·k foundati on laid. A ne w porc h at the en-
trance to the dining room, se,·eral n<.•w window~ 
etc., give it an attractive app<.•arancP. 
The Fraternal Society ha awaken('d from it ~ 
~h-c p with re newed vigor. Its entcrpri~c i~ shown 
by the fact that its rooms will be cbangecl from 
Van Yleck H all to the Oggel House. The boys 
will furnit'h the room and e ndl'a\' t-r to make all 
thirrgs co y ancl home like. Another enterpri toe 
i the ·elling of writing paper with mall picturet:< 
o f the college buildings printed upon it. It'll ell. 
·rbrough some unacountable slip of m<.•mory, we 
forgot, in our last isasue to cono-ratulate ou r Dutch 
i ter, JJe H ope, o n her 25th bi rthclay. The pa-
per ha inc rea ed in n sefulne s and we trust it ha 
not yet reached its limit but will go on improving . 
We also take occa ion to congratulate .De Grond-
'Wet at having secured ove r 5000 ub ... criben;. 1t 
ha the large t circulat io n of any Dutc h pape r in 
th e U.S. 
The ucce s which crowned the earnest labo r · 
of Rev. J. Van Zan ten, '80, of the 2nd R ef. church 
at Grand IIaven wa to some extent shown by t he 
ded ication of their new, neatly built cburcll edifice 
on Thursday eve, D ec. 11th. The ANc noR staff 
regrf't their inabillity to accept the kind invitation 
to be present. 'l'he 1st R ef. church of the same 
place and of which Rev. Wormser .is pa tor, was 
dedicated Nov. 19. 
The Meliphone Society recently belu a court 
trial in t he College Chapel. A jury of twelve of 
it me nber , the grave judgf', derk, con~ table, and 
four lawyers, were among the stage decorations. 
The members of the U lfilas and many more Col-
lege students were among the audience. 'everal 
witnesses testified to the case. The eloquent ad-
dresses or orations of the lawyers, the judge's 
charge, and finally the unanimous verdict of the 
jury then followed. 
Thanksgiving day was observed in the usual 
way at Hope. In the evening the brilliant moon 
peeped (some wished it did'nt) into the chincks 
and openings of a carryall containing a merry 
.:. . 
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party of young people en ronte to North H olland . H en ry Yan En6elen, o~tr former "Brother 'Vat-
The eve .was superb and tongue wa in great snp- J kin -ah!" now officiates a a R ev. "brother" of a 
lJly and m g reat demand. The party stopped at Bapti t cono-regation at E :1.gle R ock, I daho. Our 
the home of the .1\fi es T en IIave, a nd, aft<.·r a congratulation , Van! 
good time, r eturned home at cock crow, gave each 
other a sad "Fare thee well! and if fo rever, still 
forever f are thee "'·e ll•" and each wa~ left to his 
recollections of the plea nre of the even ing. 
A re port of the eriou illness of Mn:J. J . A. O tte, 
' 82, at 'io-khe, China, caused con iderable alarm 
amon r ber many f riend in Ilolland. L ate t news, 
bowe,·er, report her r ecovery. 
The Anch? r A ~oci ation at its annn_al me\:ting I On Friday, D ec 12, l.!bia Yan Z waluwenber o-
ele ted the foil o\vtng taff for the en mng year: paid her old cla s-mates, the j unior , a pleasant 
Editor-in - Chief- j vi it. !tliss ' . Z. has just graduated f rom the 
0. '. FLANEGAN, '92. Kalamazoo College of stenography and will prob-
Associate Editors- auly secu re a po ition in ffolland. 
PnrLLtr our.EY, ' !l2 . 
JA o: . TERENfiERG, ' 03. 
Assistant Manager-
J. L. D E Jo~c, '04. 
,V. "\Y. 1\IILL- , '03. 
,V. D~ux, ' 0-L 
Advertising A gent-
GEo. KoLT. E~, 92. 
lHi s O tte, Gra nd Rapids, ha joined the "D,, 
'la~s. 
C. teffe ns, '9 2, has been on the sick li t for the 
past f e w weeks. 
P. lluy er . wi ll probably again join t he J u uior 
Cia s next term. 
G. II. Albers, 'n l, will teach in the "little red 
~ch ool hou e1' at O verisel, next, term. 
Dnhvink, '92, owing t o the ab ence of the Twin 
Iris hme n, now satisfic~ the inne r man at H otel de 
la Pa uez.~ . 
J. 0 e waarde, "B'', was called home o n D ec. 
47 by the . ad me sage announcing the death of an 
oltler brother. 
A. Pieter~, '87, h~ been appointerl as in tt·uctor 
at the teele Memorial Academy, N aga aki, Japan; 
R ev. OJ tman , ' 83, will take the place vacated by 
Hev. D cmarc"t, and Mr. Pieters will fill Mr. Olt-
man place, beginning during the summer of '91. 
J. Kleis, a former memher of 'fl2, at p re ent 
act as a si tan t teller at the Grand Rapids City 
Bank. "Jack" ha recently taken unto him .. elf 
one of Ka.lamazoo's fair danghter~, and is now 
" , ettled down", the happie t young husband in 
Grand Rapids. 
~Irs. E. VanDer H art, 129 Clan ey st., Grand 
R apids, is now read y to receive orders f or A M e-
mo·r ial l olwne of Sermons, by the late R ev. E. 
Van D~r Hart. The neat volume contains a fine 
engraving of the a uthor, hi~ biography by the 
editor , R e v. E . Winter, D. D., and twelve sermons. 
T he book cost S 1. - All should remember the 
widow. 
Judaeism in Christ's Day. 
Chri t holds a unique posi tion among the chil-
dren of m en. All attempts to. draw him down 
from that po ition, to a level with great human 
reformers, are imply f utile. The tendency of the 
R uv . .T . :\Ieule ndyk, '73, will he reafter act as a day however it:J destructive of the estimate of 
dome~tic mi ionary for the Grand R iver Classis, Ch rist, formerly obtaining among men. 
and will re ide a t 1\Iu ·kcgon. Even in conservative circles too much a ttention 
At a. recent meeting of the S. . T eachers of tho i paid to the human, too little to the i ivine, in 
!J ru R td. Dhnrch, Prof. Boer~, '7 , wa elected as the G od-man. 
tltei r . uperintcndant for the ensuing year . I The principle of E volution has been applied to 
I reliCYion, and Christianity has been lowered to the 
Prof. l{olle n, '68, and R ev. A. A. P fanstiebl, 1 po i;,ion of the biahe t form of reliaion, which has 
'76, have been el.e~ted as mem~ers o~ t h e Ameri~an 1 hitherto appeared0 in th~ world. 0 
Acad~my of P oltt·cal and octal et~nce at P lula- T he rigid application of this principle however 
delpJun. destroys the final claim of Christianity; for Evo-
D ckke t·, "A", and S tompe, " D '', have been en- lution is progressive aud tends forever to still 
joying a protracted vacation, the result of a mis- higher form . 
un~ler tandit~ be~wcen them eh~es antl the "pow- H o w true this is of the case in hand is apparent 
c r that be". to every one, who closely studies the trend of re-
' 
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ligiou • thou(J'ht, in vur tla · . _\, ul .n·t tlt i"" <: IO:'l'l 
comparative ern tiny of th , life and tea ·1ting-s o f 1 --.......:-:::-...== =:;;;: 1-3 0 S ~I A X' S 
the Sa ,~ior· ha bee n o f i n('al cn lal,lc ,.n In • to t h · 
hnrch, in the clearer ·on ct·ptio u o f t he in c ••n· 
parable grt•atne o f onr I .. ord. 1 is the bes t Place to buy 
Old Reliabl e 
Clo tl1i~2g 
_lro:'· boldly <loes hi ~ fi g un' ~u•"d. rmth . t)l l th <· j BOYS AND ME ·s· FU ~NISHING GOODS 
h1stonc page; when w e focus npun 1t th e l1g ltt o f li 11 ' 
mod e?rn inYe, tigati on. b o w truly unique (l ot·~ ht· , L ow FPiCES1 Er:=st G .:::..:. 1 Lat ..: 1 s ~ .... -~ 
r main in the p o itio n he take~ :u: ~ rcfo rnu.·r a1Hl a r·· · t lu· l raclw·t•rrt~· ra • .. ~''· J>u~•uu" gh • ~. 
• tend.1er. -r A+ Black+ Shiviot +Suit-+-
TI·uly tbe gr ·at Fr u_ch Ency ·l opae(l i ~t ha"' olJ· I made to orde r. for o nly $ 14. 
·erved t.hat the o ncept10n, as a r oman cE>, o f :' tt ch Where can ~ou do better ? 
a life, ucb word~ u c h pttrity, in tbos times a11 d I ~------__ ....,.._,.,____._..,...,...,....,~ 
in his peculiar envjrounwnt in the mind · of hi I ~~_______...,..,..._"--,...,...,...,.._.._,_ 
~imple J e wi .. h biographe rt', wo u lei h a gr<.•ate r I STUDENTS' 01 RECTO RY. 
miracle than the real•ty it elf. hri:- t wa a. .J •w, 
a trno ~on of Davi<.l. 1 H .J nRI N G T OY. 1<:0. J ., Lh•''''!f, H 1ck~ s,,~,: am1 n u.,·dinu 
Sf<tlJit•li. C:11r11 t:r Set!I.'Utlt aml J lu rkot • l~t. It may h e well to look for :t m o m ent a t. his e n · 
vironment. 'Yiaat or Jud:tt• i:-:nl in hi~ tl;n·'? Th \ G ..,EX 1'1U L D1ll'O S1'0RE -/Jru!}:; ( ' /wm iml.•. 1'<'1/11111 ':! , 
1 l
'f · I .t.'o ilet .d rlid":s de. II. KIIEJt J:: l l.'i. Jl lJ., Propritf, r . 
natio na 1 e of ]lis JWO}'l t- :t~' he ~aw it wn:-; cl e · 1 
\·oiu of nil a.ttractiv ness. Gro untl m Hlc r t he h v ·l I flc.:I ZI.\'G.'l . J . a .. i\I. D ., Pl,ysiritu' oml suro,•ull n.(lin ~""' ,. , 
oj U iva ami J:;iylltll St,s. Uf!it-t· huw~> jrcmt )(I '' ' J : ''· 1 • 
of the R oman gi :mt, Palestille was likl· the " ' ·aJJ .... , . I to J p . m awl ; tu !I I'·"'· JJ i,ett&s cif 1:! ye, 1!.111', .\'• ·" tu. I 
'l'llrout '' SjJI·.·iolty. 
of t:i!!h!:l '. S 
....... TE J\.E1' F. E, B., R 1•tail tl~ult' l' i 11 Dry Gootl~. n,.,.,.,,;,.~ •till 
The cruel IJumae- t.•r, wh ose hi e ntl :'tain •d h :u 1<ls · <:roc:ker !J. P U$t' BltH·k. c·tmm· I::ifllttlt •1ml Ril't: r .-;t.~. 
J.p a ·iulty mmle 11j Crocl•rry. 
reared thetn a IH: W tt•mpl and trie cl t o g ilcl the ir l~N D ER H A .AR. H .. JJcalt·r iu 1-'t~llry Orm·,•,in•, 1.,.t•t·i,..im'"· 
manacle~ · who ru tlwy c·alle1l "kinu ', a t t he time f iyttrs, Tuum:cv,s, Cu llft•,·timmru. de. F11Lil~ iu t11<.ir "'"' •. 
of 'hrist ' birth, wn but a u nrpcr. I M 11 ot St reel • 
I 
B OO..VE. H ., l'l·npl·idor of Lit•ery. 1111anl, Salt• awl Ptnl Stol·'· ' · 
. ~Ja :•::·ll~l~t but ~f. )!crud\: cr}ory UIHl (::l i'C<l no t 1-'inrt dux11 11i!l~ C'lllt tuntly 0 11 lmml. ~Vark,t Stn·d. 
fot til l ot~ of I Ia 1. 1 ILIOH~N. TT .• - JJ•m t outZ.c:;l,u.llw/.'er . 01•1l R t'pnin 1·. 
IIi · h •ath w:ts th(• c.l cath -k 11e!l t) [ th e re m llant o f ClteaJJ, Guotl l l 'orl." yuanwtmL Fir~tl W cm1. 
.Je wish nationali~m. \\"hat Y " L n•main f' l o f pat ri- 1 B E EC"ll'KE . . ll ". J F. mal.:l ll !JIIOtl 11 1111 dt,.ap Trw·~ · - ,,,n, 
· d · ~ f · l f Hi/lyle nntl double. l"ml.rt:llas lll~>u lltttll y r~tpau-c:cl. 
ot1sm wns n w l'~rn.• rtc m to a r ·nz1 •c o rm o f First W unl. 
fanatic f'c\·olt. and a. wilcl lon,·ing fo r th e impo:-· KLOOSTERM~N tf· .c::cH EER HOOU N . 1'ailoriuy all'l 
t-ihle. B c•puirina. East Jiain • '/ r eel . 
The light, thc·y l o~lkcd f or, c:tml'; nnd th y 
lo \·ed darkn e:::-; rather thnn light, fo r th t·i r wo rk s 
w •re c~Yil.,' 
D oE. B URG. J. 0. , D euler ill D nt{IS. Jiedil'iw•IJ. r tlilllll llllt l (J • .. 
Clwil'a C'i{/ 1 r !l. .4 lso O c:lu:ra I III I'JIIrlf II I'd .A ac•lll, I'Cji1'1'M ' · t I • !I 
Fiue Priwipal CompnuieH. iO Eiyltil1 S trct'l. 
C o NKR l f1HT. H. J. Tou.~ori11l Parlors. JJtUlt! lll<'ll f oj 
Kuen igslJtJr!)'S blliltlillg. E ust uf l'o:~t O.Dicd, .:\lttill Stn•t•t . 
Their mall country was cnt up into ~mall ~ r 
principalitie. . rrh (.· il' nal cn: m anly j t>al o u:-; o f tl te I DE vnrR.'\. n .. r .. Dwtfsl , Brt'!{nlflli'S moe~>. Ccmll' l' Eiulttlt 
' 1 atl<l :Jiar.'\et Sts. Oms mlm11ttst cr cd. 
vain shadow of d e part (;!cl pre1·og-ati n :-s, croa.<.l ·d i\7 
• • • : • 0 ' J.. l i Dll ELTN R . J . H ., P ropt·ietor of N inth Strt•ct I,ivery mu1 p ,,,,. 
th 'll' UUJ t>Cts on to Jevo urlllg secti onal ~t • · •fe~ and Sutbles H orses aml t 'arr i,•oes to sttJmly rltm~twcl. I,,, , 
l · · T · · . . . a lso n.ilJUfl t o m y busitJC.'iS tllftt of (.Twlertttl.·cr . d !JOOrll!"" , t' Jitter antago1n:'m h r:1r re!Jg: ron a pu t nfymg wul out-fit will be f tLn.Uihc:d c1t rea11mwblt> p r ices. 
t•orp e! B nouwER, J .:18. A , tSu~a.sso.,. to 1\/t•JJt' r. B1owo~>T tf' ('o ,J 
Dtutler in FtLruiture, C:arpets, H"all Paotr, Curtuimt, E ll·, 
J hovah' temp] • polluteo , by th e wi <.·ked }'l':l.C· River Street. 
ti<.· .. of a Godlc .. uan<.l o f a.Jdn c :-l, whose e ve ry GEE. D. M . CalL Oil 11er /0'1' all ldml of Dtulai'W ork . 
- Pi ta l iztul air giueu for pnillles8 e.ctractimt of Ltetlt. ~U ot11, r 
ob ervance of tbe nc reu ritual hccame n holl o w liiUit!8tllt!tiC4 a.r tl lltm germt.s. ~Ll tt•ork u·armn fetl. 
mockery, and ·who still call c1 tlwm clvc }Hi c~ t . Crrr :UE~T MARKET. wm .. v~y D En VEER~. P I'OJJrietor. 
1Jeu ler i1t a ll kimu of Prr~ll t•ml S <t l t M eats. P uultr y . Oyster. . 
Their th eology, in th hanJ" of the Phari::;ee. etc G ame i n Sea&Ou. S r uo "TEN. F .• J .. . V . D .-Drllglf. M efl icilles, ChemiettltJ, L i111'· 
who were lowly builuin,,. at the va · t I'JSt.c m of m e11ts. T uilet drticle:sand. Pa ncy G oo<ls. 
tradition;, from w hie h th t' "Tal m ll tl, wn to P rt:H:riptiona ca reftt lly cumpolluded. 
·nring,· a c nr ·e and tumblin!!block to a ll ]a t •r DE HOPE. ~ Ollrixtiun F amily Newspa p•r . Publi:•l•etl at llv;;t• 
r ...... ColLege P r ln.t.i110 O.flice. - R . K.4.YTER S , Pttbli:~lu;r. 
Judaei m . 
TruJy the a:-:pect i.· all but alluring ! 
RJo: \·. II. D o .. Kt::R. 
(To be COtt.tin. ued.) 
HoLL~ND CITY NElVS.- M ulder ,(.· Naoelke'rk, P rnprirtors -
O.Olcial P aper oj t he city. Best aduertit.lug mt'llium f or 
Ottawa UIU~ surrountli110 couutiu. 
0 F: G 1~0:'\H'YF.T,-L. M ul.c.Ur. P ropr itJtor.-.1! H ollmul W eek :q 
I C11·••ulatwu : ;; .ooo.-~ jlrst-class ttdverti&ing medium t11roug l10ut tlUJ Un ited States wul tiUJ N etlu:r l<urds. 
-
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0 . 
c/ ZC ff tc ss l ve . Scononz ic. 8l f'ia6~. 
Tlw Valley City Commerrial College anU Slwrt-HanU I nJitute, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGA N . 
0 /o mout t--f'otot;p-?{ a?tdJ't(7c/tCa/Y$om~JzNcttz/C(golf'Cfe t?tGI!to/~7mz . 
r$-NclotrJerl 7 kadt?'f f}clttcatotrJ a12c/ S!JJttdt?ltJdd nze?z ~Yl'e?Jfttoh-te . 
7!,,c,e J t ..f!o c.ati(.l.~ . lJe1-l. -£? u if nc,e tt;'t J. ~)'f et .. i,e,c,ced ~ ackei...J,. -<h')J6 e.1c,J.eJ tle .J!..e1--1JJ.e.J t. 
For Catalogue a nd f ull info rmation , address. 
S. D. W A D E, President. 
--- -- ·----
~d "' J tm,a 1 · Xe- u:. ?Jea t- . THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE IN WESTERN MICHIGAN. 
GREETING. 
l t i...; clls(,nto ry for cnlC;'lJdsin!J bw~inc.~ . .:: m r n ta sr ncl thei,· JULIUS A. J. FRIEDRICH' 
I'U:-i[fl)t iO'.'I ((, ~·ew r ear w ·orir Cw·t1. JVe hw: 
a ('fJlupl le line of .~ample.~ of th ('ht,ic(./ · 3 0 & 3 2 C s.nal S t reet, 
ancl?no .. ~t wtifJur lJallerns nf this 
~e((;'{on ·.~ o.O'el'iii!J-"· 
.... C.ALL + A.ND + SEE + -T~E~- -+-
lJ·c al:;o hare wt e~tdle.~s t·w·iety of 
'Jfe(tcli n,7 dta.'ti.o.n..e,(,!/' J ff, t/ita. tc· o.n.-1--' 
_;·-u-~.. y-i,a.nc,nc,e.J etc.. 
J. D. I~a71ters, 
Job P rinter . 
Ric Omon~ Strai~l1t Cut No.1 ( I . 
CIGARETTE . 
Ci,~:ur· •ttt> Smnkc~. wJul nre willing to pay 
a tit t.l • mu r P than the p r lt' l' c hllJ1led fo r the 
ur•CIIII:.try t r·adeCI~ILr • tte:-o. wiiJ Hrad TH I~ 
B IL\:-\ Tl '"IIPt~rlur· to alluthc~. 
The Richmond Straight Cut No. I Cigarrettes 
are m ade from the hriszh test, most delicatel v fla vored 
atul hi~hest co t Told Lea f g rown in Vi r~in ia. T his is 
the Old and Original branu o f ~trai~ht Cut igarettes 
a nd wa brought out by ns in t he year 1875. ' 
H~wAnE o F l)llTAT ro :s-~! an<l observe that t he 
t1 rm name a s below is on every pack age. 
The ALlEN & Gl ~TER Branch 
of the Amgrlcan Tob a cco Co. 
Manufactur"rs . 
RICHJlOY D , r'IRGI.\TC.t . 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
Dealer i n 
1Msb sr 1 H azslton, F ischer and 
S chaff P ianos , 
lL E. Chasa and Heillstrorn Drg;ans. 
A fu ll assortment of 
Sheet Musi c and M u s i cal M e rchand i se. 
Larllest Stock, Lowest Prices. 
L 
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Holland City laundry. ~ 
The unclersign.erl ltas opened a new Laundry in 
the Briclc Building opposite LrCElL JI Hrt LL, (jmJt 
east of Dr. Kremer's Drug to're. ) 
He shaU en<leavo1· to turn out &atisfacto1'Y t()ork. 
Let everybody patronize tlds Horne Enterprise. 
First cla&s to01·it: guaran teecl. 
G. J. A: PES SINK, Prop:r.ietor. 
H~ is also Agent f or a .first class Dyeing House 
in Gran.cl Rapids. 
J.D. HELDER 
SELLS 
MOORE & SHAf"'ER'S 
LADIES~ SHOES, 
Finest in ths market 
for the m.oney. 
A large Assortment of fin e Ladies' and Ge n tlem en 
...- VEL VET SLIPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS. o~-
in 
6n~nat,zd~ 
tcill be otga.nized j 01· 
Jt..e_, 'li(!.;""'~1u o-f /Jtu..cle-'K--t~, 
a nd othe>· u:ishing to i mp1'oce their lcisttte moments (luriuy 
HULIDAr VACATION S. 
Do not miss this greatest of all oppo·rttmities to improct 
yow· lwnd wriling. 
TRE BE T S r TE.Jlf ! 
LO ~VE T 'l' l.. l'110N R A 'l 'E . .' 
JVIwt ome of my sdtolars . ay:- ul am u:ell p leasecl u:ith 
the system . 1 have only taken 7 lessons, 11et but .fincl nw, 
than repaid. " E. f. 1 'A l{KEN. 
ult has uenefilted me t·cry much. ' 
ARTHUR V.AN D UREN. 
~· -6. )/t~tte-~, 
Van D er Veen Block. 
FOR SALE! 
A s:tood new Over coat will be sold cheap, 
since it is a little too small tor the owner. Coat can 
A large a ssor tme nt of 
Eoots1 Shoes and Rubbers . I 
be seen at the room of 
GEO. KOLLEN. 
River Street. Holland, Mich . 
A NEW BOOK 
FROM COYER TO COYER. 
Fully Abreast with tho Tlmea. 
WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 
The Autbeutic .. Vuallrl•IJtccJ," curnp ri81ng taauee 
of lse., •;9 wad '~4 •. l"thl cuJ,~I"iJthl e el), Ia now 
TBOROtlGRLY JtE\ I .. EH uncl .; .,.L .~HGED, and as 
a clJatlnpJ"blng tJUe, beaa·,. the name of 
Webster's Intet·national Dictionary. ; 
EdJtorlal work on thl" revl Inn has been in P"J"OS-
r eu tor o,·•r Tt:N YF.A n:o:. 
Not leu thau Onf' lat.m ! f>cl pald ecl itorlallaborers 
have bePn en~gt:d la u u 1•. 
Over e3oo,noo eXJ n et . c1 Ita IU. preparation be-
fol"ft the ftnt copy w:u~ J'rh t('(t. 
CriUeal c ompau-llmn "n"lt h un-. other Dictionary Ia 
lnvttecl. Gl:.'T TH'f: UE"'T. 
Sold by all Booksell('~. Jllu'-lrnh tl Pnmphlet free. 
G. 6. C. MEP.r'H!'.ttiJ &. CO., P ublishers, 
SPRINCFIELO, Mass., U. S. A. 
mmmmlm 
Teeth Extracted 
WI'l:HOUT PAIN 
or danger and without the m 
use of Chloroform, 
•·VI tallzt'd Alr" (G a s), E t h e r oa· Elcc-
trlclty, a t ibe 
CE~TlUL DE~TAL PARLORS, 
opposlt _ Kanters Bros. 
All o p m tlo n In D u tlbte ry skillful-
l y p e rform e d a nd a & the 
Lowest Prices. con s isten t with 
Fir tr-elas W o rk. 
III 
I 
m 
I 
Ill 
GILLESPIE & HUBLEY. m 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
For Brain-Workers and Sedentary Peovie : 
Chntl~. Ladus !outlu; th" .tJ.thZ,t, or I,1valicl. ~ compute gymnan!tm. .. T aku ttp but 6 ( n . t qttar" jfpor room. ; 11ew, scumtijio, 1lurabl" comprehemrive. 
cheap . I ndor..sl'd by .!0,000 P1cuftcians L'nUJitn'S Otcrovn~. Editors and otlu:ra now urin{l i t & nd for_ illuatTat«J. ~rcular, 40 engravi1ros; 110 c1carg, , P rof. L. Dowd't 
ScUntrjic Phyaica.L and l"O<-aL Cult ure, 9 E Wit l4t1t St., N eto Y ork. 
~LE.A.R"N ~ . p;r-
Boot-~ ce~ing, S~ort-~a n~, TJ ~e-n ritiug-
~-&c •• &c .. ~ 
n.t the 
Grand Bapfda Bill& laesa Qollege, 
109 Ottawa St., Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Io~or Ci rc ulars a ddress A . S. PARI ' H . 
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DE KEISER C :"iEW PAPElt nnrl 
' 
• PF.Rl OJ AL 
sen CRTPTI ':\ AGF.X CY . 
Lcn.YP nr(lers t o r any pnhJiontlnn 111 tit~ Cnltt>d Statt>s, 
C:a11uda " '' " h int nt t h e Po-:t Offi••. JJollund. ~ll t· h. 
@;;HEBER 
DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINESJ CHEMICALS, 
PAINTS OI LS AND BR USHES. 
MEDI C INES ..... WARRANTED.- GENUIN E 
~ , ---;c:::r' O O :MPLE T B STOGK ~
AND BOTTOM PR fC ES P R OMISED 
..... WE A SK FOR . YOUR P A TRONAGE .-. 
-----------------------------------EIG HTH STREET, HOLLAND, MICH. 
The Old Reliable 
Cit)r Bakery 
(loGs st1·zz talce the lead 'in 
Con:fection ary; 
Nuts and Fruits, 
Gallimore Oysters have a'rr_£velll 
T R 1?" 1'II E .JI / 
JOHN PBSSINJ~, Prop. 
C.A.LL A T 
DR. M. VEENBOER, 
hus taken omce- rooms In t.he 
Basement of his block, 48 Bostwick St., 
And !twJ (t Hospital near this city, where chrontc 
di.~eases are treatecl and s"rgical 
op erations performed. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Graduate or the Play lo-:\ledlcal Oolle ge or Indluna, lnce lt-7.'. 
Lecturer o r H y~lene nt the nbove colle ge, sl11ce 1 
Appointed Prore.·~or o r Materia M edlen In t he Florldu. nlve r-
lty In 1 
Post Gractuate tlf tho Pulyc ijn h: u C N f> w Y ork, ~l nce JAAI, where 
.. urgl•ry . Dbew es o r Cblldr '"• n11d Urlo ruy A nalysts In 
all claronlo d l .. eases, ha,·c be n . t.ud terl as speclaltle • . 
.Abo off, ra fo r Mle or uchano" L ot.. H oruu and L ot•. and 
F ar m8, cJtMp. 
Office hours : 
!l t o 11 a. m : 2 to 4 p.m. ; ~ undnys, a to 4 p . m 
~ Oc7 e~ntoe f27iteet., 
~and ~~t~, @6t'c.d. 
£1'(e-st:Ze c9"o-c,l'C;a i ls- Y-c,a11 uz. @o,npfe./e : 
E),n,(y $ 3. OJ. 
The Bazaar on Eighth Street, @ "WM. B AUMGARTEL, @ 
opposite Kulte•s Meat Market, 
before purchasing elsewhere, and look over 
G~f.t~~WftRe, eHINft GGGD~. 
PLUSH GOODS, DOLLS, BOOKS, LAMPS, 
lfAud-Sleds. Gam~•· Toya. 
and IJ oliday Goods of all kinds and variety. 
S. R. CRA.N DELL. Proprietor. 
j. :Ji. IC~~/;,~tu-e.l.cl. 
h1 ,·c by W"IJII"iut~ th 1· cul 1·,c: r~f uThe Andtm·" with tlu fm:t 
1!1 rrl he ftrdes rr Cf)ntplele • toek rJj· 
~ n H.. d i e J _, Xu. tJ. · CJiJ J, _, -e'o. o R i e-.L _, 
om1 ,,,.,rytMug 1H'rlainiuy to (t lef/l·)·eyulale<l 
f5 o.n./ecl io-n,rkl y c3 l o. t,e. 
H e ctl.-:o lw.~ ft lm·gr :~tnck '!r 
-6(·7-a,-i,!L a.n,d CJo.G..a.cc o J . . 
Jl;.-: JH'iCC. m· the [Oll' ·~( lH the ril !l . 
:~having ® ]1arlor: 
HAIR- CUTTI N G 
A SPECIALTY'. 
Gh·e me n c ull ! E ighth St .• Holland, Mich. 
r;· · · · · · · · -l Send $1.25. $2 I 0 or $3-50 
+ candy t For a sample reta il box by ex-
t, press, PREP AID, of best C ANDY 
+ c d in America . Put up in elegant 
I
' an y boxes sui ta ble for presents. 
Refers to all Chicago. Address 
C d ; C. F. GUNTHER, t CONFECTIONER. I i- an L 2~::::~ :n~:::· 
50 THB ANOHOB.. 
• 
The CHICAGO CLOTHING Store! 
Remember us please, during the 
HOLIDA S! 
We have a very fine Jioe of 
at very low prices. 
Our Necktie W"ear and Gloves 
ar·c the be:,t und mo~ t compl t> t • In the c ity . 
Al ·o 
HP_._ TS@ CAPS, 
The very latest styles, at the very lowest prices, 
and but one price to all! 
L. HENDERSON . . 
96i?eran & &:n/ 
~ !le"~~-~~ .. ~_I tore, 
cfloz, §'toe z,-z'cs. c93ultc~ and Sggs : 
7J ~Jz, 2lfttto;z .dJ ~JlJ_ 
•• I • I • I • I • I • • I ~ _..,.... ...... • • I • • I • 
FOR DRY GOODS AND F ANCY ARTICLES, 
G. Tf!Ill P.UTTE!l ~ SON I 
--------~----------------------------For Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
S.L. Spriets~a 
Dealer In 
8 0 0 T S, S H 0 E S 
AND RUBBERS. 
U ejJfth•ino neatly llo11e. Pl'ices Rock Bottom! 
The Oldest House in the City. 
Giue me a Gall ! 
One door E<.t ·t of Jiollwul City Stute Bank. 
PHOTOGRAPHER .. 
wllo c u.m e w th b cl ry lxt een y ctu -:. llJ.tO and 1 ~ kno wu hy c ,·c ry 
lHI •In t his:; •c t ltln, 1:. ~till nt the u ld plat·c r· ·ady t o •.xccull' 
:-at b ractur·y w o r·k at r ca:-.o •utl>lc ra t e!'. 
A Specialty is made to .enlarge Pictures I 
\ '1 ' W 'i Of thO ci ty , pnt·k a ud places O f l utc r Cst. alwa y nn hand . 
Eiyltth 1llreet, Hollruul, Miclt • 
.Jt.. ~. E,t,.,~~a..x., ~~ a,; f't;~n.,cl of tl,f!.; 
t.t 1 t 1 ' I I tJ ............... 4 " · t w t d ' .A local o-operative Professor 19 u..a..e.-x., ~~ a,;n.,a.. U)..;UC., ($....e.,. ~ o.- an e in every city and village on 
~ko.-UJ- ~~~ ~o.-~ o-/ //. o-cl~ to- I • the Americau Continent. 'I"~ For parti~ulars address, American College of Arts an<.l 
'ciences, Buffalo, New York. a,.,K,~n,..e,.,. 
Corner Eighth and Market Str. 
ThE I Bosroa I lJnKEBY 
I.S TilE PL1f. CE FOR 
Oysters and Fresh Oandz·es. 
1Ve carry in stock tlte za,rgtst and be.st a so?·tment of 
@an8y, cfl't'ltits of alf lliln8s1 83a/I'Ullnas1 
GRAPES, ORA ,YGE, LEJ/ONS,F/0 , DATES, .VUT.. 
Give w a call ruu:l tn.J our HOME M4DE 0.4NDY. 
C. B L () lr!. JB. 
Eighth Strut, HOLLA.ND, JIIOH. 
TRY 
C. A. STEVENSON. 
Holland, Michigan. 
, 
HousePlants, Cut Flowers, 
F loral 1J esigns 1 
B ::.~KET3 and BOUQUETS, 
<.:a n be lttttl by cu/llnq ul 
MRS, CHAS. DUPONT, 
on Land street. 
llt•r p l'lt• , ._ :t rt • lnWl' r tl lll ll Ill c:r·a nd Raplcl..: or(: •.. ll u\'l! ll. 
Jt:n• It w ill pa y yu u ,,, J!U a n d .. ,.,. lu• •·. 
----..--~-.......li'W'-..u•c u•-.-..-v • na~w....,-- •-
HOLIJJIIY GOOJJS f 
Do n o t. fall to o;cc o ur llrw wh e n yon g •t r •nd y t o t lo yuu r· 
HOLIDAY SHOPPING. 
BO K , BOOKLET , CARD~ 
.\NO NOVELTIE~. 
E. Rice . H . J D i bble. 
Colle ge and Catalogue Prin ting 
A Specialty. 
75 to 83 rAyon st., Court Block. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Telephone 483. 
The best! The best! 
lJ 'e say to tlwNe 10/w m·e tlu'nkiurJ of obbtiniuy flJt 
Ecltwat ion , d o u"t jitil to tltcn ·m t,qldy iu1wect tll 4 
· West M icl1. U niver itJ Business ln,titute 
A t\'7) .JYIJ R .li.A L # CIIO OL, 
.Fountain Pens, Goltl Pens. Fine L eather Goods, 
Fine tationery. JVHr l Rt-can ewe have a fir t-class Faculty, 
Standard Works In Sets : First class Equipmeut, 
be{u1·e g v ing else1.f.'ll e1·e. 
Dickens, Thacke1·ay, Macauley· E1.~lancl , Emerson·s First -cia s Room . 
Essay , Victor Hu~o·s Works, cott, Geo. Elliott, In fact everything first-class. J .. owe t rates 
Macauh;y's EsRays, lrwing·s 'Vorks, l Good board ancl room, $2.:l0 per Wt!ek. 
hakespearH, ooper, Etc. Come and see for yourseJvp~. 
GEO A H I L ~~.. QQ Address : A. E. YEREX. PrPsioent, 
• • .J '-~ ., I GltAND RAPID • Ml H. 
56 M on roe st. , G rand Rapids, M i c h. -w::-.... -· .. ---w-------~..,..,==-= ..... <-=-=~cx-.... ,_ ...... ~.,.,_.,.,_,.,_ __ 
DEGREES co~FF.HRF.n rm· a 11y PPO F' Eg ro~ I G. B Ill' c::dl l ll:! or cll...: t ltu: l lllll IU llu)Sl ' I ,_<fl r . t:lB1JiN.EB ~ fiXTE.11 ~ .... 
r u J•f1 1,hlll:! t • \'l clt· ll ~·t' n r (H'Illl ·I 'Jic.•y. Fu r· Jl :t l·t ll- u l:l,l'>-· a d llr· • ..,,.,: I .... ~ I J;J/., - - ~"' 
A noo·o·len n Cullo·~u "'A,.. , a uti ~de nee>. lloo ITnlu, " . y . I • 
G I~ T~A T FIN.B T AILOR-IVADB 
EDUCATION • 
IN PRICESOF -- -- c 10 th 1 n g, 
~ Photographs and Portraits ~ Mens Furnishers, 
A T 
HAMILTON'S ART GALLERY, 
During H oliday Sea s on. 
J will make ti r~t-cla:,; Cahlnc t Pho t ul! rllpu :- fu r 8:?.00 per d oz. 
Til • Fl nc~ t................... . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . ...... $3.00 per d oz. 
L lrc-slzc P o rtr·al t ...:, fro m $2.00 t o $ 15.00. 
Order early and auoid the rush ! 
79 CANAL STREET 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
AA'D PROPRIETORS OF THE 
l3a.xter Steam La. undi'y, 
55 Monroe and 93 Ottawa sts., 
Gr an d R apids, M i ch . 
Mr. J. ,V. L1JITER, formerly of liulland, is 
. connected with us and expects to visit Holland in our 
I interest mouthly, and would be pleased to see his old 
friends and as many new ones as possible when they 
, visit Grano Rapids. 
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